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PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Driving God From His Throne? 
Accordlllg to the l)1Jilt:d Pre.", IIH,; 

C(1111)1I111i~t go\(:nuocnt of Poland has 
ordcrI.:d ;111 nl:\\'~p;lpl:r~ to ~JX'll the \\,'OH.1 

"Cod" ,vilh ;( sllull 1I11\lal \cll<:r r,lthel 
than a c;lpitl\ "C." They ;lTC still trylllg 
10 drive Cod from I lis throne-but ") Ie 
that \Ll!i.:th in the /H:;J.\'(;lh Sh~lll laugh 
the Lord ~ll;1l1 hL\e thcm 11\ derision" 
(Psalm 2 1-5 

No Church in Stalinstadt 
Stalinstadt, the new rc~jdcl1tl,1i 10\\1\ 

bClIlg built III t.asttrn Germ,IJIY, \\iH 
not hOI\(; ;l church, The to\Vll, d(;\uihed 
;IS "the £m,t Soclah~t city of the Cumm 
Democratic Republic," win h~l\'C :.OI1H,; 

1;,000 Illhabitants. Both Protc.:~t.U1t and 
C.atholic leaders h:n-c done Ih(;1T utmo!>l 
to obt:l1ll pcnllis.~ioll to crcct a p1.I(;(': 
of wor~hlp, but thcy cannot nUl get 
pCrlni~~i{)Jl to hold c!lIlTch scn·icc') 11\ a 
sr.:hoolrOOIll or in the city's "cultural hall.·' 

Bi~hop Otto Dibdiu'), of Berlin, \\<\\ 

scheduled to preach Christmas Eve III 

Staiimtadt's "cultural hall," but when he 
;Hri\'ed the h,lll was denied to him. The 
hi\hop then Wl'nt to J n<:arby villar,;c 
and preached in two dancc hall~, which 
werc packed to o\crflowlllg With Lutheran 
workers from Stalinstadt. 

pr.I~"Lt1 \\Ith them but n:.ld till 3";"th 
P,;lhn, \\bidl emph;I\Ue~ the f.lk of the 
\\·lCked. Upon kmullg tJll~ , tl\(; con
denlllcd man :l~kcd for ;! IICW tna!' Thi., 
til<.: judg<.: rtim<.:d, :md the Supreme Court 
of Florida l1phr.:ld hi~ deC:I~]()lI; so thc 
C;lse W,I~ tak(.;n to thc U. S. Supreme 
Court 1:1\1 month to Stc \\htther the 
pri~om:r\ rH,:hh bad lx:en \JoLlted. 

T he law fOibids ;U\yone t;llklllg With 
a jury while the tri:.!l of a c;lpit.11 CN; I' 
1lI progress. 

Boy Taught to Rob 
t\ tWI.:h"e-y(.;ar-old boy roblx:d a po~t 

office.: Hl. Corl1lng, K Y., all alon(.;. lie 
aho stoic a gun whith he uscd to shoot 
off the lock of a storc where he took 
~om(; 1I10m.:>". \\ hen police askcd th<: 
boy wl1(;re he got the idea, he s:licl it 
was from a movie which he saw tltl.: 
dav before, 

Sneh is the power of sugge~tion \\ ielcl
ed by the movies, tele\"i~ioll, and mdlo. 
:\lId yet the U, S. Suprl.:!lle Court has 
fecently ruled that it is "unconstitutional" 
to eemor tlltse communication medlum~ 
011 the b<l~is of their moral standard\ or 
their tendency to teach crime! 

Quite 0 Gift! 
John D. Rockefeller Jr. has donated a 

mIllion doJJars' worth of secu ri ties toward 
rl.:\"ItahzlIlg IIarvard Uni\emty'.~ Dlvinll\ 
School 

World Good Will Book 
r\ \\'orld Good \\'ilI Book \vill be COlll· 

plkd tillS year to commemorate the 150th 
,llllli\ersary of the begllll1lng of .Bible 
Soclch' work, The first Bible Society was 
u.tabh;hed III Loudon, England, On March 
", 1,0;. 

Dct.uls of the project were announced 
111 ~ew York by Dr, Robert r. Taylor, 
a general sccrdary of the American Bible 
Society. li e de~eribcd the Good \Vill 
Book as "one of thc grcatest mass state
ments of tilth III human Imtory," He 
said that people of more than 60 natIOns 
are expcctl.:d to sign their names on pages 
22 by 26 mehes in ltLle, and these pages 
\\111 be bound togdher III the United 
St:lte~, 'l'he ~igners will thereby testify 
"to their lo\e for the Bible, their faith 
III Its tcaciungs and thclr desires to share 
It With othcr~," 

The book, a project of the 24 national 
Bible gro\!p~ a~soeiated III the United 
13ih1c SocictlC~, will eontam the names 
of all who contribute one dollar or more 
to send Scnplur<.:s to people throughout 
the world. 

\\'hen completed, the volume will be 
di~pbycd 111 each of the 24 countries, 
Ptms for the book grew out of a SlInil;]r 
Good \\ ill Book for Japan III 1950, 

New York-o Mission Field An JJE~angt;I" Club 
Accordlllg to Dalc Cannon, editor of 

the American Soul Clil1ic, the city of New 
York is onc of the ncediest mission fields 
in the world, IIalf of its 8,000,000 people 
arc Roman Catholic and onc-thad arc 
Jewish, Ollt of its 500,000 Protestants 
only a fraction arc born-again Christians, 

New York has more Jews than thc 
entire population of Israel. It has more 
Negroes than any city III the South. It 
has a million RUSSians, half a million 
Irish, half a million Germans, 412,000 
Poles, and multiplied thousands of num
eroLis other nationalities, The city is a 
cross-section of all the mission fields of 
the world, and only a handful of God's 
people aTC dOing anything to win these 
millions for Christ. 

Prayer in the Jury Room 
It is a good thing fOf a jury sernng 

at a murder trial to pray for divinc gui
d,lI\cC in readllng a just verdict-but 
perhaps the jury ought to do its own 
praying, and not call in a minister to do 
It for them . 

A jury eondeted a man in Polk County, 
Florida, of slaying a WOIllJIl who was 
his business partner. After the jury rc
turned its verdict the condemned man 
learncd that the judge had permitted thc 
jury to call in a Baptist minister to lead 
them in prayer. The clergyman had met 
with the jl1ry in secret and not only 
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'111C Assembly at American Fork, Utah, 
has a project that other churches might 
wish to adopt. It is a local "EvangeJ" 
Club, and here is how it works: 

The pastor, \Varren J. Campbell, h;ls 
delegated the responsibility for the "Evan
gel" Club to Leo \V. Weber. As Secre
tary of the "EvangcJ" Club, Brother 
\Veber kecps a record of all gift subscrip
tions to people in the comm unity, 111is 
s}'stem avoids overlapping. 

\\,hene\'cr a member of the Assembly 
decides he would like the "Evangel" to 
be sent to a certain person, he rcports 
Ihe name and address of that person to 
the Secretary of thc "Evangel" Club, and 
tLlrns in a dollar for an eight-month 
subscription . The Secretary knows whether 
that person is alrcady reeeh'ing the "E\'an
gel"' or not. The Secretary enters eertam 
information on his records and forwards 
thc subscription to the Gospel Publishing 
House ill Springfield, l\1issollfi. 

Occasionally the pastor asks the eon
gregatioll for a ·special offering to enable 
the church to send the "Evangel" to a 
long list of names who may be all the 
prayer and prospect Jist of the church 
l1lld Sunday School. These gift subscrip
tions arc all handled by the "E\'angcl" 
Club Secretary. 

The Sccretary makes alit a card for 

each subscriptiOll, listlllg the following 
lnfonnatiOIl: 

fVAIIGD. ewe 
fub~cri;,Uon __ """tJ,s 

'""'C;c=================::"':'~'==== ADDR1-:;!; 

AGr Gl.~.u~~~~~~'m~'~.'~'~'~"~.'~:'l~"~'~"'~~~ DATf ::Ull , fll1TRl'll 

DATF IT E"XPH.rs 

J;wr SUI'NIl"T'O> m 
COST w~;;.,.-~ IiY 

SIGI'ATURr OF :;D:F::T.'.liY 
REMfJ'.KS, 

Thc "E\augcl" Club Secretary keeps these 
eards in an alphabctieal file. 

The America n Fork Assembly has been 
ordenng gift subscriptions for a number 
of years. 1l1CY find that the "Evangel" 
is an effecti\'e introduction to the church 
and its mcssage, and creates a hunger 
after Cod in the homes it enters week 
by wcek. 

February is a good time to begin an 
"Evangel" Club since a special offc r is 
bcing cxtended for this month only . New 
subscriptions for fivc months each will be 
accepted at the very low rate of 50 cents, 
two fo r a dollar (see page 16 ) . The offer 
will expire Fcbruary 28 . 



Hasten the Harvest! 
Fred Vogler 

WlIILE JESUS talked with the Samar
itan woman at Jacob's well, llis disciples 
were buying food in a nearby city. \\'hcn 
they returned, Jesus spoke these Immortal 
words: "My meat is to do the will of 
him that sent me, and to finish his 
work. Say not ye, 111crc arc yet four 
months, and then cometh harvest? behold, 
I S.1Y unto you, Lift up your eyes, and 
look all the fields; for they 3rc white 
already to harvest. And he that rcapeth 
rccci\'cth wages, and gathcrcth fruit unto 
life eternal. that both he that sowcth and 
he that rcapcth may rejoice together" 
(lohn 4.14-36). 

These verses contain many faccts of 
truth, but we shall consider only three 
of them : (1) TIle time is short. (2) TIle 
fields are white. (3) The harvest is pre
cious. 

The Lord Jesus had becn as weary as 
His disciplcs when thcy first arrivcd at 
the edge of the city of Syehar in Samaria. 
lIe therefore had stopped to rest beside 
Jacob's well while the diSCiples went into 
the city to buy food. But when the woman 
of Samaria came to the weU to draw 
water, Jesus was not so concerned about 
His ow n comfort and need of food as 
lIe was about her obv ious necd of spiritual 
life and unders tanding. Jesus guided the 
conversation to spintual things, gradually 
leading her to a knowledge of her great 
need and 1 lis great provision. 

If you have evcr had the joy of leading 

a lost soul to the knowledge of sal\ation 
and etcrnal life, then you know something 
of the uphfling of spirit and pure joy 
which Jesus mmt have experienced that 
day by the \,,;ell in Samaria \\'e.lriness 
forgotten, hunger gone, refreshed In 1 lis 
spirit, Ife longed to impart to Ihs dis· 
eipk~ that same eOlllp.lssion for souls 
and the urgency to \\'111 them while there 
was tnne. 

The time is short. It was ncees~lty for 
Him to impress the disciples that it would 
not ahvays be possible for them to win 
souls. Evidently they were likc many of 
Cod's people today, feeling: that therc I~ 
plenty of time to c"angcl ize before lesm 
comcs. En:n though the dark clouds of 
Communism and godlessncss seem to be 
growing I:Irger with each passing year. 
many of Cod's people have not yet be 
come aware of the nrgcney of the sltua 
tion. Here and thcre men and women :lTC 

awakening to the fact that the time i~ 
short, but m general a kind of crccping 
paralysis seems to be engulfing the 
Church; and instead of be ing the "Church 
~lilitallt" she is becollilng thc "Church 
Aslcep" in this hour of crisis. 

\\'hile men were COUll t lllg the months 
tha t remained before th e natural gram 
could be harvestcd, JCSlIS was 100kll1g at 
a spiritual han est; He was looking through 
spiritual eyes. All too often we look at 
a field-somc particualr eommumty that 

needs the gospcl-and wc say, 
" \Vell, thc timc is not ripe yet 
for that field to be entered. \Ve 
must wait until condit ions arc 
more favorable." And while we 
wait for more favorable condi
tions, souls arc dying without 
Cod. In this day when the com
ing of th e Lord is so close at 

.... Fred Vo,ler (left) re<:eivLn& a 
lift from Oayle F. Lawi. upon hi. 
retirement from the EXl!(:ulive Pre.· 
bytery, while Bert Webb and Noel 
Perkin look on approvingly. It wal 
the expreued de.ire of the Oeneral 
Council, meetin, in Milwauk .. , that 
II lift be presented to Brother VOller 
in recognition of the many yean he 
lerved III Natiornal Diraetor of the 
Home Millionl Department. Brother 
and Silter VOller hope to vi.it 
AUltralie thi. Iurnrner, and later to 
vitit India, the Middle East, and 
Europe. At pre.ent they ere relidin, 
et 612 William. Street, SprUlKfield, 
Millouri. 

8""""',,·,··,· .. ,""",, .. ,',· .. ,""',·,,·,',·, .. ,,· .. ·""''''''''''''''''8 

- I Our Task in Soul Winning i 
PITIFU LLY 1001 on thc fields. for 

Imllions, are paC,~<;ing into etc ,1 
IlIt' WIt lOut nist. 

PR:\YERfULLY ~"3it on Cod, fat! 
our expectation comes from ~ 
Ilim, and from Him alone. ,~_ 

PR.\ISFFULLY delight yourself in 
the Lord, for praycr must be ; 
mixed with prai~c, as wl'il as ~ 
faith ~ 

PURPOSEHJLLY pc.;rmt 111 prJyer, ! 
for m.lIl\' grow \\(.'ary III .... ell· i 
doing. and hence fa ll to reap i 

Pl-,,\Cl·:rULL Y rest III Cod's prom- E 
ises, "bclllg fully pl'r~lIilded that '-.: 
what lIe has promised. lTe is 
able also to perform." 

! 
~ 

PO\\"E1U'ULLY pcr~llade mcn 
TIll' emphaSIS of the prayer life 
will make the lIIe§~.lgl' irre\ht· 
iblc. 

1'Li':'\'nrULLY cx\x:et ;1 h;lnc~t, 
for a hountiful haT\e~t I1lJ\' be 
cxpcch:d as Cod's conditIOns 
Me met. 

-Selected, 

, , 
~ , 

I , 
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hand, we lUust hew,He of procTa\tIl\Jtion. 
I'hat danger is evcr before 1I<;. Too often 
we have doue too little and lx:en too bid 

" l.d liS consider the ~econd truth The 
frelds arc white-NO\V. "Lift up your 
eyes, and look on thc fields; for lhey 
arc white already to han'cst." I :un sure 
that ~hrist did not mean this only for 
the iLttlc band of disciples who stood 
before Hlln that day. This is a command 
for all of Cod's people, and especially III 

thc~e last dars should we take it to 
heart. 111e command here is to "look on 
the helds." Like a grcat picturc unfold· 
II1g in panorama, the harvcst fields scemed 
to stand out ever before our Lord-a 
world of lost humanity . As Ite looked 
With spiritual discernment on the fields, 
they were literally white for harvesting. 
\Vhcn grain is white, it is ovcrripe, and 
the grain may be lost. The field is the 
world and the harvest represents the 
souls who need to be saved. Our gcnera
tion is a whitened han'cst field, TIlis 
harvest field is already O\-erripe; we must 
gathe r in the sheaves before the spiritual 
harvest is lost. 

According to statistics the world has 
a completely new population every fifty 
years. TIla t means that more than two 
billion graves will be dug in the next 
fifty ycars, if the Lord tarries. If these 
two billion peoplc are not reached by 
Christians with a vision and a e1ear wit
ncss of the saving grace of God through 
Jesus Christ, they will be cternally lost! 
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Kiel Municipal Auditorium St. Louis. Missouri 
11th National Sunday School Con,entio; 
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Send your registration fee todoy 
to the Notional Sunday School 
Deportment, 434 West Pocific 
Street, Springfield 1, Missouri, or 
to your District Sunday School 

Can we sit by complacently? \Vc arc 
not responsible for past or future genera
tions, but 'W-c arc responsible for our own. 

III 
TIle harvest is precious. 'n eTC is great 

danger of losing the harvest when it is 
ripe. For a number of years 1 was dis
trict superintendent in the state known 
3S the "nahon's breadbasket." It is one of 
the greatest wheat-producing states in 
America; so I know by observation that a 
delay. in the harvest brings great loss. 
When the gmin is ripe, everything else 
waits. Other plans become unimportant. 
The farmer's family bends every effort 
toward getting the harvest in. Neighbors 
join together to reap one another's crops. 
The harvest must be gathered! TIle longer 
the delay, the greater the loss. In the 
spiritual realm also we must hasten to 
gather the harvest; otherwise there will 
be great loss of souls. TIle farmcrs labor 
untiringly. unceasingly for the bread that 
perishes. Can we labor less arduously for 
the whitencd harvest of eternal souls? Or 
is thc C hurch of God asleep at han'cst 
time? 

Let us stir ourselves. We must not 
delay! \Vc must pray the Lord of the · 
h:m'est to send forth laborers into His 
han·cst. And if you pray earnestly friend, 
that the Lord will send forth laborers, do 
not be su rprised if lIe sends you. It was 
so with thc disciples. "The king's busi· 
ness requireth hastc," and whcnever He 
finds men and women of vision who pray 
that Hc will send laborcrs to do that 
business, He may call upon them to 
answcr their own prnyers. 

Our ability to look on the ficlds and 
actually sec the spiritua l harvest is a 
kind of spiri tual thermometcr. In fact, 
a number of years ago, the writer penncd 
the following notc on the margin of his 
Biblc beside this passage: "The highcr 
we go in God, the farther we can see." 
If we live on a very low plane, we can
not see afar off-our vision is very much 
limitcd. But if we go to the top of a hill 
on a clear day, we can see many miles. 
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Director, 

And If we live on a high spHitual planc. 
we can look With clear vision on thc ficlds 
that arc afar off as well as those ncarcst 
us. As we look upon these fields with 
spiri tual \'ision, our hearts, like the 11as
tcr's, will be moved with compassion. 

All of us ha ve bccn wonde ring what 
this ncw ycar will bring. \Vill this be thc 
year of the return of our Lord Jcsus 
Christ? Perhaps so; but regardless of that, 
Jet us purpose to go eontinally higher in 
the thlllgs of God. TIlen our spllitual 
vision of the harvest will not be dimmed, 
and wc shall be able to garner marc of 
those precious sheavcs before the ~Iastcr 
calls us home. 

We Win bv Surrenderi ng 
Charles Finney retired to a wood to 

pray alonc and aloud. There he was 
relieved of the burden and guilt of his 
sins so suddenly and so completely that 
he did not know what had happcned to 
him. I lc suspected, however, that he had 
been converted, and as he was returning 
home he said to himself: "If I am con
\'crted I shall preach the gospel." 

I Ie was a young lawyer, just getting 
into successful practice and with brilliant 
prospects; but, like Paul, "immediately 
Ihel conferred not with flesh and blood," 
and whcn, a few days after his convers ion, 
a man came to him and asked him to 
undertake to plead a case for h im, Finney 
replied: " I have been retained by the 
Lord Jesus Christ to plead His cause, 
and I cannot plcad yours." He ncver 
entered a court of law again as a lawyer. 

It docs not follow from this that every 
Christian lawyer should do as Finney did 
-abandon the law and go into the min
istry-but when God calls us we arc to 
obey, and whcre Cod leads us we are to 
follow. He must have lIis own way in 
reference to our profession or occupa tion, 
as li e must havc it in everything elsc. 

Everyone who enters in solemn earncst
ness upon the work of consecration will 

probably fmd more or less difficulty In sur· 
rendering one thing ,!fter another, but 
will con at last to the one thing which 
will be tl very hardest for him to give 
up. Here "self-will" is entrenched as 
III a cas tic, and when that point is su r· 
rendcred, the whole citadel is surrendered. 
TIle thing most difficult to yicld will be 
dif£erent in diffcrcnt cases, on account 
of the great variety of tastes, preferences, 
temperaments and circumstances which 
c.:xist among Christian peoplc. 

Sometimes the whole contest is o\'er 
some comparatively trivial thing, and yct 
It is not trivial if we hold on to it III 

antagonism to Cod's will. On these oc
casions Satan scldom fails to be present, 
using all his arts to magnify the difficulties 
of entire surrendcr, or to induce you, if 
possible, to postpone the step to another 
time. He may suggcst obstaclcs which 
seem well-nigh insuperable, and persuade 
rou that thcy are likcly or certa in to 
occur. 

Now, if thc Lord has shown you you r 
idol-if yOll havc become conscious of 
your obligation to give up all to lJim, 
and what It is that is hardest to give 
lip-then you know where your battle is 
to be fought and won. And do not fail 
to rcmcmber that, in this warfare, evcry 
\ ictory is by surrender. Yicld up all to 
the Captain of your salvat ion, and you 
shall be marc than conqueror through 
IIlIn that 10\'cd you.-Unkllown. 
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Faithfulness Rewarded 
A True Story by S. S. Scull 

THE SCENE of this story, as told me 
by the son of the principal chaldctcr, 
\vas laid in l11inois. ll efe a band of Scot· 
tish immigrants had colonized a whole 
township of l1Iinoi5; and whereas most 
Scots were godly people, these were an 
ungodly lot. TIley had no religion nor 
did they care for any. TIley were a hard
working, ha rd·drinking, h a r d.fighting 
crowd and they would allow no religioLls 
meetings to be held in their vicinity. 

Yet "Father" \Vally. as they called 
him, gained their respect and confidence 
to such all extent that he was permitted 
to conduct a Sunday School in the same 
township unmolested. For twenty-one 
long years he labored on without any 
visible results. Every spri ng he opened 
the school as soon as the winter " broke," 
and continucd it until winter closcd in 
again. 11lC Sunday School was rather well 
attended by the young people, for it 
furnished an opportunity for socia l intcr
course at a time whcn other distractions 
wc re fcw. They heard "Father" \Vally 
read the Scriptures ;:ll1d pray, but they 
paid little attention to what he said. In 
a\1 those years he did not have the satis
faction of sceing any com·Cfts. None evcr 
changcd his ungodly ways: none accepted 
Christ as Saviour. Apparcntly the old 
man's ministry was harrcn and fruitless. 
Yet he stuck to h is post and faithfully 
ploddcd all. 

Finally, "Father" \Vally fell ill, and it 
was rumored that he would ne\·cr get 
well agai n. "Big Joe" l\ [ackey, a "tough" 
fellow and a ringleader in wickcdness, be
came troubled; he fcared that all good 
might disappear from the community with 
the death of "Father" \Vall}'. Ile became 
so conecrncd about the situa tion that he 
could not sleep at night. f Ic finally ap
proached sc\·cral men, whom hc kncw 
to be Christians, to scc if onc of thcm 
would take m·cr thc Sunday School work 
and carryon whcre "Father" \\fa lly left 
off. But not one was willing to chance it. 

Big Joe continlled to worry. Onc night 
as hc was tossing about on his bcd, It 
seemcd to him that God spokc and said, 
"\Vcll, Dig Joe r.bckcy, if you arc so 
conccrned, why don't yOll ca ll the Sunday 
School together yourself?" 

"\\'hy, Lord, yOll know I ha\·c bcen a 
wicked man all my life, and I can't c\·cn 
read. I couldn't do that!" was his reply. 

But Big Joe could not stop worrying, 
nor could he forgct the '·oicc that spoke 
to him. Finall~' , III dcspcra tion, he scnt 
out a call for thc Sunday School to COll-

\cne on a ccrtain datc. rnlis was excitl1lg 
ncws and brought a great responsc. Pcople 
camc from all o\cr the township, pa.cking 
the schoolhouse like a can of S<lTClincs. 

Joe was 11a\ Lng a h,ud timc. l ie stood 
b~' the teacher's desk 111 front, 1ll0pplllg 
thc ~weat from his brow and gaspLng for 
breath. All eyes wcre fastcned upon him. 

"Sing something. YOli YOllngstcr~," hc 
~ellcd. "Sing somc of those songs '1 '';lther' 
\\ 'ally taught you.'· So thcy sang a song. 
and whcn it was finished they all lookcd 
to Joe again for lcadcrship. 

"Sing another one." he bcllowed, still 
mopping swca t from his brow and gasping 
for brC3th They sallg ,lJIo th er song, :l1Id 
thcn thcy waited to see what Big Joe 
would do. It was his mccting. ,\ fter a 
pause, hc cried out, "\Ve have to pray. 
'Father' \\'a lly always praycd. Gct down 
on your knees." Thq ' were accustom cd 
to following Big Joe's lead, and about half 
of thcm knclt down. 

Therc wcrc a few momcnts of painful 
silencc-nonc of them knew how to pray. 
Thcn with a hcart-wrcnching sob Big Joe 
ericd Ollt, "0 God. we don't know how 
to pray . \Ve ne\"CT learncd . \Vc ju~t 
learncd meanncss and wiekedncss. and 
we don't know how to pra\'. 0 God, hd\e 
mcrey all mc, a wickcd sinncr." 

In <L k:\\" minutcs c,·cryhodr was down 
on the floor, crying to Cod for mercy. 
A rc\·ival came to th e schoolhouse that 
day that swept nearly the whole comnlt111-
it}' il1to the Kingdom of Cod before c\·cr 
a preachcr could get to them. " Father"' 
\Vall~' ll\·cd to hear the wondcrful ncws: 
thcll hc slipped away to join ill the 
cclebr,ltion on thc other sidc, whcre the 
angels werc rejoicing o\cr the sinncrs 
who repentcd in that settlemcnt. 

Rememher this man \\ho labored on for 
twcnty-onc ycars with no show of appreci;l
tio11, no sign of rcward, no encouragemcnt. 
If you arc discouragcd and rcadr to faint 
heeausc your labors ;He not rewardcd or 
appreciatcd. consider the promi'\c of Cod· 
"Let ILS not be weary in wcll doing: for 
ill dlle season we shall reap, if \\"~ faint 
nolo" And consider this man'& reward 
for unbinting faithfulncss, for God has 
dcclared that "thc\' that turn many to 
righteousncss hhall shinc] as thc ~tars 
for c\·cr and e\·cr." 

"i\'otl\lug will induce me to form an im
purc church. 'Fifty added to the chmch' 
~ounds well at home, but if only fivc of 
these arc genuine, what will it profit in 
the Crcat Oay?"-D;)I,jd Livingstone. 
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UNCLAIMED BLESSINGS 
Emil A. Balliet 

EVER YO. E l.:nrm the story f the 
ProdigJl Son. 'l1lLs son .... as gUilty of the 
SillS of d~crhon and di lpatlon. beT 
since the days of Chfl!:.t, walldcrcrs from 
Cod have been encouraged by tlllS story 
to return to our hC':lH:uiy ('atht:! to find 
forgi"cncu ilnd rcstOtJlion. 

As I TeJd the ~tory agOlin the other 
day, I was struck wIth the words of the 
father to the son who ~taycd at home 
\Vhcn this Pharisaic cider brother com 
plaLilcd that he had never been rewarded 
for his faithfulness, and poured scorn 
on his .... "yward brother, the father turned 
in amazement and replied, "Son, thou 
art ever with mc, and all that I have 
15 thine." 

In the blazing light of those words It 
IS clear that a wide gulf eXisted lx:twccn 
the father and the elder brother. The 
cider brother li\cd III his falher's house 
but c:.:vidc:.:ntiy did not know his father. 
Evidently there ,",ere \ery few happy 
hours of fellow~hip that he had entered 
mto with his father. The parable ends 
With the elder brother and the father 
facing each other. Is it possible that the 
elder brother stands there and realizes 
thac it is his own fault that hc has missed 
so much? Unclaimed blessings! Lost op
portunities for fellowship and joy! The 
singing, the music, and the laughter cele
brating his prodiga l brother's return might 
have been his all of the hme. 

Who is this elder brother? Whom 
does he represent? I Ie has not wandered 
from his father'$ house. He has not 
wasted his father's substance in riotous 

·Putor, AJ~ll1bly of Cod, :-;orth Hollywood, 
Califorlll.ll 

In mg. lit.: re rc nled by the mneh 
nine sheep Wlthm the fold nd bv the 
nine C 10 \\ ueh \\erc not lost. IlIt~rpret 
thc J><lrable )OU .... 111. )OU II1mt armc 
at the concJmlOn Ih.lt here IS a man \\ho 
failed to dUIll that \\hich ,""I_~ nghtfullv 
IllS '111C ble mg:, of somhip, the bk'SSmg~ 
of fl'lIO\\~I1ip. the multiplied .l:Jft:. of Ius 
tither-all \\cre und.l1nu:.:d. All '\eIe IH 

,I ~ort of ~piritu:J.l dCJd·letter department 
as f.lf as tillS ddtr brolhu was concerned. 
I k had miS5td It :111, elthcr tbrough lack 
of lllkr<;~t, OT through fjilurc to ... aluc 
thc~e blc~slllg~ 3~ he ought, or through 
OClOg db~orixd III ~(JlI1elhlllg ebe. 

The dder hrothtr i~ not the only Olle 
who has blled 10 cbun that which \\'a:. 
rightfully 1m. '111ink of the multitudes 
who fall to dllm the hlcssmgs tlut God 
has stored for them III llis \\'ord. 'nc 
\\'ord of God IS !>plfltual IlIt;lt dnd drink 
for Cod's p<:ople. htdlll'.:: on tIllS pn.:cious 
Book bring~ grace and strength. Yet, 
with c\(;r so man~' it is a forgotten boclk, 
The Bible is like a mirror rdk'Ctmg thc 
beauty of Chri:.t. Cod s,lys that as Wl: 

gaze on thc bcantv of Christ 111 I lis 
\Vord we arc changed into the salile 
image from glory to glory, \V'hat a won· 
derful Book. \\·ords of Life. \Vord~ of 
power! But too oftcn the Bible is the 
neglected book-the Book of Unc1~li\l1cd 
blcsSlllgS. 

1110se who neglect the Bible arc much 
like the Pennsyl\"ani:J. farmer who owned 
a farm with wllleh he steadily grew dis
couraged. One day he sold the farm for 
SI,OOO. '111e man who bought the brm 
began to dig in tht: soil and found a 
million-dollar coal mine, Just think-the 
first farmer had a million-dolbr cO<ll mine 
within his r(;aeh and didn't know it, just 

" BREAD C"ST UPON THE WATERS" 

The Church of the Four Fold Gospel. lOC:J.ted in Battle Cn~d;, Michigan. 
reeentl)' proved the truthfulness of the Bible prOlllise: which sa)·s, "Cast 
Ih)' bre:ld upon the watcrs: for thou shalt fjnd it after man)' da)s" (Ecd. 
11 I). Or, a, one quaint old saint used to pul it. "Ca~t thy bread upon 
the waters. and It will rome back buttered." In this case: it .... 'lIS restored 
fourfold in the form of a $2,000 chcck. 

It seemS that a number of )'c:ln ago Andrew Crawford appealed to the 
members of the Church of thc Four Fold Gospel for help in financing a 
Home for Aged Folk of the full gospel faith. The members responded by 
givine: what thc)' could; and when the Home was sold a short time ago 
their offerine was returned with a hii:h rate of interest. God had seCll 

their fa ithfulness lind Iu.d rcwardcd them accordingly, 
The picture shows E. A. ~ I anlc)' (right), the pastor of tJle Clllucll 

of the Four Fold Gospel, and Mclvin AlIcn, the Sunday School Superintendcnt 
(left ) , reccivine: a ellcek fo r $2,000 from AndrC\l>' Crawford (centcr). nlC 

moncy it bemg ustd to expand the facilities of the irowina Sunday School. 
It is the stcond cxpansion proerDm for this church within .lI fcw lears. 
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because he ne'>er troubled himself to dig, 
The treasures ot God's \Vord arc within 
lOur grasp. Your hc.:avcnly Father says, 

\11 that IllJ.\e I~ thll1(:." Grace, blessing 
piritual po\\er arc waitmg for you. EverY 

place that the sole of lour foot shall 
tread upon, in the pronmed land of the 
Scnptures, God will give to you. 

I think of the unclaimed bkmngs of 
the SpIrit-filled hfe. The elder brother 
de pcr.lteh nc:.:cded dl.:!ncr.mce from IllS 
our, faulUinding !>pirit. lIe could ha\e 

had a flast, too. Thc JOY and strength of 
good fdlo,", ~11lp were "ailing for i1lm, 
but he ne\er claimed them, How many 
bchcver~ arc lile Lazarus when he was 
r,med from the dead. lllt)" have hf/.: 
glvcn to them by the cOlllnund of Christ, 
but, like L;)zJru~, tll(;Y an; bound with 
gra\cdothes. They have m:ver been 
l?oscd. They don't know what glorious 
\ Ictory and joy awaits them in the Spirit
b.lptizcd life. rhey have never tasted 
of the more abundant life which the 
Lord Jc~us promised. And yd the word!. 
of the Father ring out-"All that J Ime 
I~ thine." '111e gifts and the powtr of 
the "ol~ Spirit :Irc for }Oll. 

.\ visitor stood III awe, gazing upon 
:\Ia~ara Falls. I Ie made a mental estimate 

f the potential power that could be 
gc.:ncrated by the £:111s, and then he thought 
of the hlludrcds of vears th"t the water 
h,ld lxx:11 pouring Oler thesc fans. and he 
s.ud aloud, "'111(,: grcatest source of un
used power in all the world is 7':iagara 
Falls." A Chri~lian standmg ncuby 
thought of the needs of people the world 
around ,md of God's wonderful provisions 
to meet thosc needs, and he replied, "No, 
the greatest source of unuscd powcr li(,s 
in God." 

\\'hat do you nced? Peace, joy, the 
bapbsm in the Iioly Spint, di\'lIlc heal
ing, guidance? All of these blessings are 
yours in Christ. Our Hewen!}' Father 
says to you, "All that I have is thine." 
Let God's blessillg be unclaimed no 
longer! In humility and faith receivc from 
God that which lie fredy offers. 



The Spirit of the Cross 
• 

1:\ illS v:lUth Kmg UZztJIl sough I 
God, and he prO:;IX'Tcd. But the dav 
calQe when he b('g;1I1 to desire lIl:lh n;;l 
blcuing:s mOle than Cod. 1 k should h.1\"C 
le:lrncd a lesson from 50101l1lll1. This 
king Iud Illultiph(:d c.lttlc, \lIl(.·yard~, sll
\cr and gold; but when he looked on 
them all, he !>J\\' that ther weI(: Ilolhmg: 
but v<Init}' and n:xatiOIl of spirit. \Ior('. 
O\l.:r, Solomon multiplied wives ;lI1d Idols. 
to Ius own undOIng. :\t hi~ dC;lth the 
p<.:oplc comp1.lLllcd abol1t CXCC:SSI\C blXl'S 
Jl\d burdcm aud asked his son Rchoboam 
for some rdease frOIll these. And because 
he rejected their rcqw:.:st, they n:jeclcd his 
rule. 

Uzziah did not h.'am the \t:;:.)f)Jl of 
Solomon's failure; and so he ocr:;m to 
bmld towers. di,ll: well<;, incr('-:lse' cattle, 
husbandmen, and \'illcdrcs~crs. I Ie oqpn 
to rally fighting men and officers, and 
store munitions of war. And then, Ill· 

stead of trmtmg III the Lord, he put 
his confid..::nce in the Illagnificcnce of his 
grc.1t army, and became proud and pre
sumptuous. 110w wi~e he would have been 
had he prayed that prayer of David, 
"Cleanse thou me from seerd faults. Keep 
back thy sen'ant also fr OIll pre~umptuollS 
SillS; let them not ha\'e dominion o\'er 
me" (Pia. 19. 12, 13). 

\Vhen men become proud, they usually 
become presumptuous as welL God ex· 
altedUzziah to a great office, the office 
of king. Uzziah had been anointed for 
this. But he presumed to enter into an 
office for which another had been anoint
ed, the office of the priesthood. I Ie took 
Ihe censer and went into the hOllse of 
God to perform the rites which God had 
given only to the priesthood. lIe was 
doing what he had no right to do. Korah, 
Dathan, and Abiram had presumptuously 
entered an office which God had not 
given them, and had been punished; now 
the kmg \';as doing likewise. 111e priest 
withstood him. God also withstood him 
and smote him-the mighty king became 
a leper, isolated and unclean. 

In striKing contrast there came to 
earth a lowly One, born of a \'irgin. His 
mother was allowed to see, in Ihe Spirit, 
the purposc of God concerning thc Son 
Hc was giving her. \Vhat would lIe do? 
He would scatter the proud in the imag
inations of their hearts. Ilc would put 
down Ihe mighty from their seals. H e 
wOllld exalt those who were abased. lie 
would providc for the humble, the lowly, 
the hungry, and they would ha\'c that 
which was good; but thc rich l ie would 
send a .... '3y empty. 11mt One, born of a 
virgin-who was He? He was King of 

Kll,::" auCll.orCl If Jords,lif'cCltC lW\(::l 

md e rth 11(",," I 11 loCI') S, 1 )t (,0<1 
But "hen lie 1,;.1IIIC. did lIe hl\e llUltt 
plied t"omfurts~ Did lIe ha\!,; lUll} I :lds~ 
Did lie h.i\c numerous home. ? lie $;11(1, 

·'I·oxl,;-<: 1I.I\e holes, ;md birds (If the Jlr 
11Jve n(;~ls: btlt the SOil of 1IlJII h.ltll nl..t 
wh<:rc tl J tn! 1m h{·.!d" II.lIke Q. 'i-i) 

Solomon had 1l1olny ~lJ\,lIlts. Hut (lid 
the SOli of Cod' .:\0, I h: ucrl.uL'd. "I 
,1m ,1I1l0ng you <IS 11(,' Ihal .\L'Tn:t"'" Il.ukr 
n·27 '. Solomon hJU milch gold Did 
the Son of Gild? ''0, \\'hcn thl' tJX~) 
wert' dut'. thl'l~ was nothmg III Ihe re. s 
ury. and a :1lil.~~·le Iud 10 be \\H,Jl;ht 
to secure the money lIt:edcd to p.IY the 
taxt:S. I-:\"(:n whcll lie ",anted ,I hoat lit' 
had to borrow onc \\ ·IJlIe Sulomoll maL 
tht: yoke of the pc,)plc gnc\'ou" an.J their 
burdens hlJ\~, to kt'ep 111m in Ius Sllfish 
magniflet:nC\.:, tim 10" Iy One Jfkrc a 1 
vol,;e that IS La~v and J btuckn th. ) 
iight. Because of thlS. Ill' IS the; uk.11 
Kmg. :\nd C,)d, whu Pl1t~ d0\1 n the 
mighty frum thdr nlJglllfLcent thwlles, 
will exalt this lowly Ont:, tim Illtc.:rlv 
umc.:lh,h One, thi" humble One, to hc 
King of Ihe who\t: CHili. If you w011ld 
be ex,cIted by this eX:llted Onc, l,;now tim 
-that you mmt seck 10 be of like ll:tlllfc, 
of like humihty, of like po\"c.;rty. of likt: 
mind. Thi'i King \\dl gathe.:r to II1Imeif 
men of like eha racler. 

Old Ihe disciples have multipbed bnds 
and mOllev? No. \\ 'hc n the man at thc 
Beautiful Cate wanted alms, Peter said, 
"Sih"er and gold have , none." But he 
and John did ha ve somdillng of f.1T greate r 
\"alue-a fai th in the nallLe of Ihe One 
who has died at Calvary. They knew there 
was power in that mllne. 111CY had th e 
power of the lowly Christ \\'Ith them, and 
Peter was able to say to that l:tme man, 
"In the name of Jc~us Christ of N;u ... 1rcth 
rise up and waik" (/\ cts 3:6). And III 

IIis name through faith 111 IIi" name Ihi '> 
man was made whole. 

In the Scripture we ha\·e a picture of 
those who l1lereased their wealth and lrust· 
cd in tllings mstead of m God. Solomon 
failed God, and he became an IdolMer. 
Uzziah, when he also failed Cod, was 
abased, and his son had to sit on his 
throne while he languished in a pesthouse. 
Contrast this with the Son of God who, 
though I Ie was rich, for our sakes became 
poor! lie did not have great numbers of 
horses as Solomon had, but had to borrow 
a colt on which to nde. But this One 
who was abased and abused b ... Ulan has 
been exalted to the very throne of Cod. 
Those who share II i') ab..1sement, His 

pm r.:rty, I lis lowliness, shall be eXJ\tcd to 
reagn with Hun . For c\'eryone who lea .. es 
all for 111m, dellles lumsclf, tJ.kes up hi" 
eros". anu follows Him , there IS a throne, 
P ul the apostle s;lId, "1 know ho ..... to be 
at-set" It JS good to be abased, for It 
IS the ~l>ascd oncs whom Cod will exalt 
n I los own time. In His ~n way, for His 

O\\r. 'nn'_C, -.,if)rrcr 

JEHOVAH REVEALED IN 
TWENTY-THIRD PSALM 

T !'1\l'nh·tlllTd P'alm nat lrJllv di· 
\'idl's itself into ~evcn p.uts The J.ord 
i~ 1lH" Shepherd. 1 shlll not \\~Jnt" tells 
(,f JEm,,":\!! 'IRt:ll-"thc Lord ..... 111 jlro, 

vide" \\ "hen Abraham offclL'c.l up 111~ 
~(lIl. JIld Ihe intent was accepted :l~ the 
ct, hen the Lord pro\'ided ,1 rJIll III the 

tlllck t "\lld .\ braham hmlt an altar 
.. lid, Jll a It ]chll\Jh·lm:h" Gen 2~.H) 

ru ~,'cond cuuse. tllhug of peJce 
nd pic rtty md of Ic.ldmg by "grt'l"ll 

. ~turl sand std wateTS,·' su~est$ thr. 
JlIO\UI SII\lm.l of Gld,-on. \\hr.:rc till': 

ng' a1=. LJrC_ Gideon '>U1lt aLl illtJI 
nd e 'le~ It Jl IOvah Sh • m- "the I ltd 

sent] l- let IJu~ges 6:2·*, 

The t1l11d th( Jgllt. "1ft- rotorcth Illy 
oul," IS tht: 1EII0\.\1{ ROI,IIt.-, of Fxodlls 
'I am tl-jc I )rd Ihat h('alcth thee' (Fxod. 
1;.:6 ) 

Tht: fontth, It 110\·.\11 TSIOI<..:-.t. of 
1t:rc.:lII1Jh :2.1 ·6-"thc Lord IS my nght 
c.:OUSl1l·~S." " lie lcaddh me 111 thc path\. 
of rightc.:ousne~s," 

'Ille next thought is tb,lt of victorY 
the walking through the "valley of t}i~ 
~hadow of death " feJflll~ no e\"il, be· 
CIlISC the.: '\'ight~· One IS thL're with II I, 
numbt:Tlllg rod ;lnd I lis proteeltng s taff . 
\ \ ·hen \I oses' hands wt:rc held lip by 
A.lTOIl and lIur, he proclaimed that ]J . 
11 0 \',\11 "rsSI was hiS, "1"he Lord is Ill\" 

Banner" ( [xod. 17 IS: ). . 

111e SIXth thom;ht is that of confidence 
and sa fety-a table spread in the pres· 
enee of his enemies, his head anomted 
\nlh oil and his cup running over-which 
h:lls of JUiOVAIl lAIl. I" fe is my Strength, 
<lnd my Song: lie aho is become my 
Salvation" ( Isa . 12 ·2). ~ly strengtll, so 
I rest with confidence, not dis tressed b,· 
hostile and menacing foes; my Song, 
expressi\"e of the joy of the soul, of 
which the <lllointmg oil of joy is the 
5ymbol; Illy Sakatioll, typified by the 
olcrOowing cup of salvation from whieh 
he delighted himself and which he shared 
with others. 

And, finally, JUIOVAII SlIAMMAlI-"thc 
Lord is there" of Ezekiel 48:35-lells of 
a place of permanent abode, "house of the 
Lord," set forth by goodness and mercy 
following him "all the days of his life," 
:md hiS dwellmg in Ihe "house of the 
Lord fore\"er."-P..T,.-"1. (selec ted ). 
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WHY NOT SOONER? 
An ancient question 
again by the aging 
Christians of today 
cerned. 

MANY C HRISTIANS will be over· 
taken with awful shame and loss at the 
judgment of believers when they find 
themselves excusclcss for their past dis
obedience. Even in th is life there comes to 
the miss ionary that inevitable and cmbar
rasing moment, that moment of shame 
and pain, when natives bcglll to question 
the misSionary after the manner of an old 
Mohammedan woman III Bengal. " Ilow 
long is it since Jesus died for sinful 
people? Look at me, I am old; I have 
prayed, given alms, gone to hol y shrines, 
become as dust from fasting, and all this 
is useless. W here have YOli been all this 
time?" 

It was repea ted in the white streets 
of Casablanca, North Africa. Said a i\ loor 
to a Bible seller, "\Vhy have you not 
run everywhere with this Book? \Vh )' do 
so many of my people not know of the 
Jcsus whom it proclaims? \Vhy h,,,,·e YOll 

hoarded it to yourselves? Shame on you!" 
A noble pioneer, L. L. l .cgters. wa .. 

once preach ing the gospel to a group of 
Latin-American Ind ians from one of the 
many totally IInevangelizcd tribes. As hc 
told how th e Son of God d ied on a cross 
of 11is own free will that they and all 
others might escape eternal punishmen t. 
one man, who had listened with intense 
interes t. interrupted him:· "Senor, when 

is repeated again and 
heathen, while young 

remain mutely uneon-

d id thi~ One die for us of whom we have 
Ilc\·er heard? \Vas it as long as twenty
five years ago?" \Vhen the answer came, 
"It W;I~ two thollsand years ago," he 
stepped bad.. III blank amazement. 

On anot her occasion, as Mr. Lcgte rs 
was talking to an old Indian chief 11\ 

South America, the lattcr said, "\VllIte 
man, how long since you knew this Jesus 
way?" "Chief, It has been a long tllnc." 
" Ilow long since your father knew this 
way?" "Oh, it was a long time." " H ow 
long ~lIlce his fathe r knew this way?" 
1\ 1r. Lcgters could only rel)ly, "Oh, it was 
long ago:' Finally, the 0 d ch ief, folding 
his blanket abollt hlln, doubtingly con
cluded, " \Vlllte man, you waited too long, 
you waitcd too long." The old I ndian'~ 
rcasonmg was good. I lis father and IllS 
grandfathcr had dicd Without hcarmg the 
gospel. "I low do YOIl expec t liS to beh<;,·c 
tillS nc' .... s. so good beyond all retkolllng, 
whcn YOli havc waited too long?" 

"So you ha,·c cOlile at last," said a 
TaOl~t Prlcst as thc missionary cntercd 
the Chmese temple. The latter had S£:cn 
the pnest listening attcnti,'c1y in thc open · 
air scr\icc. Thc man had long becn hungry 
to know the truth. In a vision he had been 
Impressed that some day mcssengers would 
comc from far-away lands. \Vas it neces
sary for him to ha'·e waitcd eighteen long 
years? 

In "Thc Growth of a sour' (pub
hshcd by the ChUla Inland I\hssion) we 
fmd this rcproaching witness against the 
church. In talking with lI udson T aylor, 
i\ l r. Nyi, a Chinese Christian, uncxpee ted
ly raised a question, the pain of which 
was not eas ily forgotten. " How long have 
vou had thc glad tidin~s in England?" he 
asked. all umuspcctinglr. Thc young mis
sionary was ashamed to tell him, and 
,·aguely replied that it was several hun
drcds of years. "\Vhat!" exclaimed ~ I r. 
,:\,.j III astonishment, "sc\·cral hundreds 
o( years. Is it possible that YOll ha'·c 
known about Jeslis so long, and only now 
have cOlli e to tell us? ~ l y father sought the 
tfuth for more than twenty years," he 
eontinucd sad lv, "and dicd without fmd 
ing it. Oh, why· did you not eomc sooner?" 

... " What I" exclaiml!d the old man in IIstoni.h
ment. "Is it poMible that you have known about 
J esu. so lone, and only now have (orne to tell 
u.? My father .ouCht the truth for more Ihan 
lwenly yell ...... 

Glorious Convention 
in South Africa 

Edaar D. PetteRaer-, Soutb Afric. 

Ilavlllg been invited by Brother Bhengu 
to be the speakers !It hiS C hristmas con· 
\enbon at New Brighton, Port Elizabeth, 
two days before ChrishllaS t+.lrs. Pelten
ger, our son Vernon and myself found 
ourselvcs en route to the coast. 

\Ve arri ... ·cd at Port Elizabeth on the 
Jfternoon of December 24, after 750 
miles of weary motoring. the greater part 
of the journey being over gravel roads, 
Il anng already reservcd accommodations 
III this grcat industrial city we were soon 
refrcshcd and ready for the seIViees in 
r\cw Brighton, a city of approximately 
50,000 natives, SIX miles from Port EIiz.1-
beth. 

The Assemblies of God church building 
at New Brighton accommodates 500 peo
ple. Because it was too small for the can
vcnt ion, a larger hall had to be secured. 
As we entercd the building on Christmas 
morning, we found it already fill ed to 
capacity. People had to risc from thc 
aisles to let us pass to thc platform which 
was jammed with prcachers and people. 
There rcmaincd only standing room for 
the speake rs. 

A man'clous sense of Cod's prcsencc 
could be fclt in the meeting. J thought 
we had heard Africans sing before but 
ne\·er quite Iikc they sa ng at th is con
\ention. 'T1I C sound of a thousand singing 
Voices anointcd by the Spirit liftcd our 
hearts litcrally ou t of this world. Vernon 
s;lid it was th e nearcst to heaven he cx
pected to be until the rapture tales 
placc . 

Thcre werc thrce services cach day, 
lasting from two to five hours. \Ve rcal
ized then that we wcre among Africans 
and not \\ Ilite people. After working with 
the Africans thirty-two ycars wc arc used 
to their disregard of time. 111e conven
tion " .. -as the most wonderful we have 
:ltlended. During our many ycars here 
I havc not wi.t nessed such mighty spir
Itual power upon so many at onc timc. 

\\'e werc conscious of God's hand upon 
liS as we tricd to feed the people from 
tlte \Vord of God. \Vc fclt it was a great 
pri\'ilcgc to have bccn asked to ministcr 
to those belie\'ers who we re won to thc 
Lord through the ministry of Nicholas 
Bhengu. 

For ovcr twcnty-threc years we ha,·e 
bcen associated with Brother Bhcngu, 
the lcader and founder of this work. 
Il c is an educated, consccrated. Spirit
filled Zulu. and has become a mighty force 
for God in this multi-racial land which 
presents so many problems both to gO\·
{'mments and nationals alike. Brother 
Bhengu behnes that the gospel is the 
~rcat sol ution to these problems and he 
has prO\·cd it to be truc. 

Cod called him to Port Elizabeth 
severa l ,·cars ago and from that timc for
ward he h,IS had the greatcst re\"l\"al this 
contincnt has e\·er secn. Litcrally thOlI 
~ands hayc rcsponded to thc gospel of 



Christ. Hundreds have been saved and 
formed into assemblies throughout the 
Port Elizabeth area. The work is prac
tically indigenous, being carried on by 
Brother Bhengu and his staff of trained 
workers-part of our great Assemblies of 
Cod movement. 

So great has been the revival that at 
East London, 200 miles north on the 
coast, the police records show that crime 
has decreased 30 per cent among the 
Africans. Our readers will remember read
ing that truck.loads of stolen properly 
were handed over to the police by the 
new converts after confessing their sins. 
They knew it was wrong to steal from 
their own people but had thought it all 
right to steal from the white people for 
whom they worked. 

Friends, that is real revival, and is :1 

true rcport! Cod grant that it shall COIl
tin ue in South Africa. Brother Bhengll 
infonned me that next Eastcr thcy expect 
to baptize 1,000 new converts . Intercede 
in prayer fo r this great work in South 
AfriC1. Pray that the re\ ivai shall con
tin ue unhindered under the blessing and 
gu idance of Cod, caus ing many more 
hundreds of Afr icans to find the Sa\·iour. 

MISSIONARY 
71e<u4-d-~= 
Dav id Peck and family sailed on Jan· 

lIa ry 15 for the Belgian Congo for an
other term of service . 

• • • 
Mr. and M rs . Dewey Hale arc happy to 

an nollnce the arrival of Stcven Cahill 
born on December 26. 

• • • 
A eablc has bee n received announcmg 

thc safe arrival of th e R. B. Cavaness 
family in Si ngapore. 

• • • 
Mr. and t\{rs. Pollll Goodwin rece ntly 

returncd from Jamaica. T heir address is: 
4270 Gra nt Street, Ga ry, Indiana. 

• • • 
M r. and M rs . John \ V. lI urston and 

baby girl sailed for Libcria on jallu<try 6. 
• • • 

Gustav and Alice Bergstrom write, from 
Brazil: 

"In the city of Paracadu threc can· 

Mr. and M r s. J ohn H 1.Iu t o n 
LitMr;tI, We;tt Africa 

Left 10 rillht, standing: Brother Ayad, Bible School IIu iSlant to the dire<:tor; M in Lillian 
Marshall, B riti.h miuionQry; Brother ReQd, Assistant Superintendent; Brother Habib, 
Secretary-Treasurer; B. T, Bard, Bible School d irector; J oseph Brown, Superintendent 
of D istrict Council, Assemblies o f God; F lorence C hrist ie. Front Row; Hafen, Samir, 

Nathnn, Sabry, Makram Qnd Silwanis (all lIudentl). 

didates we re baptized ill water receHtly, 
and again we have no \\orker for this 
::oeclion. Please pray for this need. 

"Ilere in Sao Lourcnco Cod saved a 
Ilu mber of SInners recently. Our hall i~ 
always ovcrcrowded on Sundays but wc 
arc saving money 10 build a temple later 
all. Friends in Oregon have contributed 
over $500 for the church building herc 
but because of the great need in another 
place wc loaned the money temporarily. 
H was impossible for them to rent a h;lll 
In that cIty; therefore, they wc re forced 
to buy in ordcr to have a meeting place. 

" I lere in the city of Sao Lourenco about 
$2,000 is needed and we would like to 
make an appeal for help in this need. 
Never before has therc been such won
derful opportunltics for the gospcl. The 
need of a ncw building is urgent." 

Port Said, Egypt 
Abovc is a picture of the faculty and 

workers connected with the Assemblies 
of God Bible School in Port Said, Egypt. 
At thc initia l opening of the Bible School 
each one gave his testimony and some 
individually prayed. The mceting hall 
echoed with shouts of JH3ise and singing; 
<lnd f,lces were ba thc in tears of joy. 
I\ l r. Joseph Brown, Superintcndent, and 
~c\eral cxceuti\·c membc rs of the Egyptian 

Send all foreign miniofl9ry offerings to: 

NOEL PERKIN, S E CRETARY 
F OREIG N MISS IONS 

DEPARTMENT 

434 W . Pacific St., Spr i n gf ie ld I , M o. 

District Council were present and gave 
\allillble ach icc to the young people re· 
g:Hding gospel service. Mr. B. T. Bard, 
the Direc tor of the Biblc School was 
Illost warmly welcomcd by all, having re· 
cently arm·ed from '\meriea. 

The Egyptian workers had drcamed of 
a BIble School for many, many ycars and 
suddcn ly the dream has come tmc! l l 1e 
greatest problenl confronti ng the Egyptia n 
flcld of labor is not a lack of hunger or 
appreciation of the gospel or of 0 1>01> 
doors but a lack of qualified workers. 'lie 
District Council has 80 to 100 mectmgs 
in \·<lrious stages of developmcnt th rou~h
out the area but only 35 workersl 'Ille 
work has been growi ng faster than they 
can pro\·ide workers. " Pray ye thereforc 
the Lord of the harvest that J Ie will send 
forth laborers into llis harvcst." 

I will govcrn my life, and my though ts, 
as if the whole world wcre to see thc one, 
and to read the other. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Dav id P eck 

B el llill ll COllllo 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

It PI'Vlrw O. NEXT WEEK'S 
LUSON BV t. $. WILLlA.MS 

PERSISTENCE REWARDED 

Lellon for February 21 

Mo,k 7 :24·30 

From "the land of Ccnnc!>afct" JC~\lS 
was dnvcn 1010 the vcry "borders of THe 
and Sidon" by the ingratitude of IIi s 
countrymcn. "It is not quite clear whcthc:r 
our Lord actually p;.mcd into the land 
of the heathen, or merely wa~ 011 the 
frontier. The usa~c of 'IIIto the parh' In 

~fatthcw favors the fanner ~LLpp(j~lllOn " 
-- lIenry Alford. In ~c:uch of r(:~t Je III 

nfh:n \vlthdrcw to a pl.IC of cclu~ion, 
On thi~ occa~ion 11e !r,\\1 led CH'n mto 
hc:alhcndom, but ~tJll lh: \\,1' kIlO\\11 and 
sought aft er. 

' I here a woman, "3 Creek, a S~ ro-

r.hcnician by nation," c,mIC to I hm for 
1('11'. I t w.l~ common amol1l; the Jews to 

speak of all Gentiles as Creeks. The bet 
tlut , he was a "Syrophcnici..1n by nation" 
lila)' IIlClic:ltc that olle of Iu.:r \}.lTent~ was 
:I Snian and the other .1 )hocmci,m, 
(lr It could mean th,ll ~he h\ed a lon~ the 
border' of the two nations, RClllg else· 
where ~poken of as a WOllMn (I f Canaan. 
it IS probable that ~he \\,IS also a de· 
scendant of one of tb e trtbes which pas· 
\l'Ssed Can,lan before the Israehtes con· 
qttercd the COlllltrv. This would make her 
especially c\csjw>cd'in the eyes of the Jews, 

1. A \VO\lAN hIIR C I,DlS FOR IIFa 
n"UClI nit 
a. ' c~1IS Enters a Gentile COllntr}'. Be

\ides \lis prcssHlg need of rest, Jesus 
prolxlbl~' had another Illolt\e III passing 
into heathen territor ... No doubt lie saw 
there a broken ·hearted mother \\ho needecl 
IIi 5 ministry. It is a consolat ion to think 
that Jesus knows all hearts. \Ve need to 
remember that lIe knows us. If Il l' would 
minister to this Gentile WOIl1;m III Syria, 
Ill' SlIrei}, wtll n ot pass us by. 

b. /c.~ 1IS O Umor Be lIid. \Vherc\,er Jesus 
went llis presence was soon known, and 
I lis influence fclt. lie went "into an 
home, and would ha"e no man know it : 
bllt he could not be hid ." \\ 'here\'er JeslIs 
went I ll' took with 111m blesslIlg. If the 
members of I Its Chureh will follow His 
example. th ei r influence will be fclt more 
st rongly. In Jesus' name thev can do 
mall}' mighty works, and as th eir light 
shllles before men, the gr.teious lifc of 
Jesus will be manifest. 

e. A Gel/tile Seeks lIeI!,. This woman 

jlTObahly had heard of t IC ministry of 
eSlIS in Ilis own land . N ow that lie had 

comc to her country. she intended to 
ask IllIn to sct her daughter free from 
an unclean spirit. E\'ervwhcre. people 
nced the dcli"crance which only Christ 
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can bring. lie .... ants to frce them imlll 
tht' bond:tg of Satan. 

2. J leW'; S J.\ /1 S ,\ Co,", I)l 110,", 

J. :\ Sl.:cmlllg Rebuff . • \fier a lIilknc 
(\1.ltt It.; 2~ Ie; usans~en.:d tim .... OlH<n 
With ,l!lp.mllt h;mhnt~::;, "['(t the dul 
dr(;n fmt 1)(: filled for it IS not lJIe;et 
to take the ehlldrcn\ brC<ld, and to C;1~t 
It unto Ihe dog~:' By dllJdrw Je~u~ r{ 
krred to the Il,;w$. This WOIllIll kncw 
that the Ie.... Inoked UpOIl thl.: (;Ultllr.: 
~ dogs 

lc)u h,ld a re.l~on for fl,;'I>omllllg 111 

thi., '",IV. \I,lthhew 1:; n sa\S th:lt thl 
woman came to Je us saying. "11a\e 
mercr 011 lilt. () Lord. thou .. nn of !),I\ld .• 

Smee )hc \\.1 I (~tnhll.. she had no dlllll 
on JC)llS <l~ Iht '\on of )),1\ Id,,' fur the 
l)a\ldlC (;o\ell,lI1t \\',IS Jewl~h 111 l!.ltme. 
rite ;lO\\\er ~1\1,;11 by Jt~m \\,IS tlttrdor!: 

a rllllinder th.lt th(' Gcntilcs were ",llILilS 
frolll th{, COllllllClllwclath of I<.r,ld, and 
,tr,lIlger\ from tltt l'O\lIUllt of prolllt~(: 
( I' ph. 2 12 If the \\oman \\.l~ to rl.:· 
e(l\e Itdp fWIIl Jf.:'"~ he mllSt nol t(k 
It Oil Jl\\1 h ground. 

h. I h(' I.<:s (JI/ for Us. The \\.1) tht.: 
I .. ()rd dLalt \\Ith tillS \\oman \\.1 a forI.: 
~had(l\\lllg uf Ihe COllllllg age of the 
ChuT<.h, \\ht.:ll blu'"lf;~ \\ue to Ix: I~ 
LTJ\e(1. not on <lily ~round of natlOlI.11 
Worthlllf.:~S, hut l'lltirc.:ly through tht llH'lIt 

of Chost i..attr. Paul m.lde thr,; full 
dedlfat1UtI tlt;lt thc Gentiles, while h,11 
In~ no d.um on ChriH a, :l lell\,h \ll S
siah, h.lH' (1111 dum to Il lIn throllgh 
redemption' "But now III Chri~t Je\u\ 
\"c who s()nl(:tllnl,;~ {oncc1 wcre af,lr off 
irdefTJng to the Genhk ... l arc nl.ldt nlg\1 

h\" thc blood of Christ" (Fph. 2 1 ~ 
Now, both JC\\S alld 
Gentiles 1Illl\1 cOllie to 
God through the door 
of faith III JeslIs Chri~t. 
Ies u~ \\',1~ not unkind 
to the SHophen ieia n 
woman, lie \\',,~ quiet ly 
announcing the cOll1im; 
of a new age and a ne\\ 
approach to God. 

3. Till \VO~IAS'S PI' 
TlIIO'l Is CR"~""ID 

a. The \\ 'OJJlollI's 
IllIlII ilil}'. Since her 
need was too great for 
resentment. this WOIll· 

an pressed nearer 10 
Jesus in her 3ngui ... h. 
She knew of no other 
to whom ~he might 
turn in her distrcs~. 
Humbly, sh e acknowl· 
edged her~el f to he only 
a dog: she was willing 
to take that desrised 
place. But she die not 
ask for all th e blessings 
of Israel: all sh e desired 
was that shc might 
share with ordinarv 
dogs the crumb5 \\'hidl 
might full from the 
Jewish table. If the cell' 
turion was a maT\ 'c1 of 
faith to } c~us, this 

\\. !l\JIl is ;\ llla['\d of humility 
b. TlH' ON.iples· R IItmen!. '1l1e Ole 

lount III \1 tlhe\\ lIldlLltcs tlut tht 
al uple b ou!;ht J us to send the 
\\ !II III ,1\\ 1\ I hq were; Ilnoyed b~ he 
lIlC':C:SSant pi I~ 1Il heh If of hlT daug,ht(;r. 
I It dISCiple.. Jc'~. ~tJ!1 Iud a ft.:dmg 
of 1(\1 h ~lIptnuntv 

I he \1; OIll,l/I'S Hellard. Afttr tht 
lllLtd rehuff, \he llO IOTl~er \\'or~ll1ped 
Il <,u ,I' "the 011 of f) l\ Id," but addressed 
IllTn ouh I~ "I lid.' .h ,he humbled 
ht. I,;lf }XfOft Ill1n .I~ lit( Lord. she re' 
Ct II ed \\ hat hl' h d <:Ollie fur-"For Ih" 
l\ 1Il~ ~o tit.... the df.:\l} IS gone out 

of Ih. dauglll r 
dIlle l.oHhhlp of Jesus. \\'e often 

n l!..e the \\.1\ to tht.: Lord too eomph· 
(; lILt! .. \11 th,lt l\ lllCl'~.H\' IS to ,lcknow!· 
u\gt Chnst ~IS OIH Lord :Ind ,Ice!:!'t IllIn 
.IS OlH \l.lqU Chll~t I~ \1.I~tO III ht.l\l·ll 
lIld ("nth, for Til pmH r I~ gl\'cn unln 
Iln11 Iii.: oHrpmHrul Ill{ dr,;\'il in the 
(I ntghtu of tlll~ \~Otlllti. I k 1ll.I~tcrcd the 

h WI Oil (.ll1k(:. and 11 (' can control 
iii thl tlT(!IIn t lIIe of ltft. But It IS 

ur JIlIv h III Ik I Inn Lord o\er Ollr 
1 T' .lrld I 110\\ Ihm to Ix (J\{f(,I£:n 
II our hI s 

IIIIS \\ II, kS IJSSO:-; 
l)i"I\trml' 
hrtl.lf\ I ... 

Rntlr\' I L(WHl for Sl1Tlctl\'. 
1.<: Oil tlXt \brk 616·21). 

":'\t\U tluuk Ih.lt C(xJ.\ dela\-" arc 
c\tnr.lls. I loki on, hold f,l~1. hold out. If 
th{fl' is no {1l(;J1l\, thue I~ no fight; if 
no fight, no \ Kton· If no \lctory. no 
cro\\n." 

THE CIl ILDREN'S I ARE 

YOUR HEAVENLY FATHER 
J.(NOWETH THAT YE 
HAVE NEED OF ALL 
THESE THIN0S, 

MATTHEW 4'32 
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KNOW YOUR CHAPLAINS 
A SJo:RIES OF lIRH.F SKETCHES 1:\ I-RODUCISG YOU 101llE 

ASSr:MBLlE5 OF GOD CHAPLAINS WIIO ARc \lJ"'Sn:RI"C 10 
1'11£ ME'IBERS OF TilE AR'Il:D SlRVICt:S .... ROt:'SD Till:: WORI.O 

Chaplain (Captain) John R. Elrod 

C haplain John R. Elrod's philosophy 
as a military pastor is well summed up 
in his own words: "In the Army you han: 
the larger chapel attendance 011 Sunday 
morning:.; therefore you may have to 
'make hay while the sun shines' and give 
an altar call any time the Spirit leads:' 
The chaplain's record of nine years of un
broken service as a minister in Uncle 
Sam's uniform backs up his own words 
and reveals him to be an outstanding 50\11. 
winner. . 

John Elrod put on Army uniform in 
June, 1945. His first assignment of con
sequence W'aS with the troop transport 
."-iarine Angel operating between Seattle 
and Calcutta, India. On one tnp he had 
the pleasure of meeting fcllow.chaplain 
James H . \Voods, who was stationed in 
India at the time. On the return journcy 
six servicemen were saved and others re
claimed. Every night the chaplain held 
Bible study classes. Shortly after this the 
Marine Angel was decommissioned and 
Chaplain Elrod was transferred to the 
Marine Fox, a sister ship plying between 
San Francisco and the Far East. Altogether 
during his transport service days he saw 
thirty-seven men accept Christ on the 
transports, besides sailors whom he led 
to Christ when in port. 

In the fall of 1946, Chaplain Elrod 
was assigned to the spiritual cafe of 
occupation troops in Chunchon, Korea. 
Things were quite different in that land 
in those prc-invasion days. TIle chaplain 
enjoyed months of blessed fellowship 
with Korean Christians, and in the spring 
of 1947 his wife and son came to join 
him. He and his family remained in 
Korea until the summer of 1948. Back 
in the States, the chaplain was at Camp 
Pickett, Virginia, for a while then moved 
to Camp Chaffec, Arkansas. Numbers of 
servicemen wcre saved as a result of his 
ministry here, too, in the chapel services 
and in Youth for Christ meetings which 
he directed. A revi\'al broke out in the 
post stockade and seven teen prisoners ac
cepted Christ within four weeks. 

The next assignment was Fort Bliss, 
Texas. As he was driving down to h is 
lIew station around New Year's Day, 1950, 
the chaplain picked up two hitchhikers, 
one of whom surrendered to Christ in the 
car before they parted. At Fort Bliss, as 
a result of Chaplain Elrod's efforts, chapel 
attendancc that before had run around 
the even dozen mark increased to around 
sixty-five. 

The North Korean attack on the south
ern republic in June, 1950, was destined 
to bring further changes for the chaplain. 

In thc fall of 1950 he \\as tramfcrrcd to 
Korea to IlllllIstcr to troops on the front 
lines and in rear ;11(;;1S. I kre too he had 
the joy of seemg numbers of our hays 
surrender to Chri~t. \t aile time sl,tecn 

Chaplain John R. Elrod 

men camc to the altar; thirtcen of th esc 
werc "rotatecs" lca\lIlg thc area of danger, 
but they wcre still s(;eki ng God. 

Rotated back "Stateside," Chaplain El
rod found himself assigned to Fort LeOll 

ard \Vood, i\lissouri, in the fall of 195 1. 
H is stay here proved to be one of his 
most fruitful periods of ministrv with 
additional numbers of se rvicemen 'findlllg 
Christ, not only in chapel serviccs but 
also during times of personal counseling. 

In November, 1952, he received orders 
for overseas duty in France. lIe is now 
with the 7803rd Augmentation Detach
ment in Bordeaux . \Vherever the chaplain 
goes he brings blessing and many boys 
find salvation through his ministry. \Ve 
know Chaplain Elrod would apprcciate 
a place in your prayers. 

(Compiled by Ernest F. Kalapathy, 
Servicemen's Correspondence, C. A. De
partment, 434 \V. Pacific St'., Springfield 
I, Mo. ) 

------
The W 0 MEN'S MISSIONARY 

COUNCIL has approximately 36,000 
members, 3,400 local groups, and is or
ganized in 41 of our 42 District Councils. 
NATIONAL WMe DAY IS FEBRU· 
ARY 14. 

GOING UP! 

356 NEW CHURCHES IN 1953 

It was With great rejoicing that the 
fllul reports of new Assemblies started 
during 19n were recci\-ed in the National 
Ilome \ lissioll~ Department. There are 
:;6 marc since the Deccmber 20 listing. 
The total llumber of new Asscmblies 
reported started III the two \-ears of 
195Z and 1953 now l>timds at 709! 

If the keeping of records on new 
churchcs were onlv a matter of cold 
stJtisbc~, it would still be an interesting 
procc~s. Bllt it IS much more than that, 
for back of (;vcrv Il(;W church listed below 
arc consecrated' workers and redeemed 
muls. Each one presents another full gas· 
pel witness III some commumtr which 
needed the light of the distincti\e testi
mony of Pentecost. 

Let liS pray for our pioneer prcacher~. 
'I1ley arc IJboring hard and sacrificing 
greatly in somc instanccs for the sake 01 
the work. ~lcn and women of vision arc 
vital to our movcmcnt, for when we 
cease to evangelize new areas, we cease to 
fulfill thc Crcat Commission. 

Some of the ehLllches listed below need 
a "i\lothcr Chu rch" to take an mterest 
I!l them. Is one of them in your locality? 
15 YOUR <;IIU}I.(.:lI A MOHII::R CHURCn ? 

ARIZONA-Alhambra; Ccdar Creek 
(Indian Assembly, Dorothy Aishman and 
Pearl Foster); Ph oenix (Cl:,d Tidings As
sembly ); San Simon; Springerville (Ann 
Dudish ); Tombs tone. 

EASTERN- Brownsville, Pa. (Gospel 
Lighthouse i\lission, Raymond 'Taber l; 
Ellwood City, Pa . ( Reuben Hartwick; 
Kingston, Pa. (Louis Trotta ); Red Lion, 
Pa. ( R. V. ~lcIntosh ); Strasburg, Pa. 
(11. L. Stcckbcck). 

KANSAS-\Vichita (Faith Assembly, 
Roy Trcgenz.1 ) . 

KENTUCKY-Falmouth (Sisters Tay
lor and ~fattox ) . 

ILLINOIS-\Varsaw ( Henry H. Lo
gan) . 

1 N 0 I A N A-Jonesboro (M e I v i n 
Planck ) . 

J\.lIClIICAN-Standish (Mrs. Berna
dine Swanson); S1. Johns (Thomas Paee ). 

:MONTANA-Superior (Bert Dick). 

N E \V ENGLAND-Rutland, Vt. 
( Harry M . Snook ). Bridgeport, Conn., 
ltcadfield, Maine, and Thomaston, Maine, 
all formerly independent churches which 
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affiliated with this district III 1953. 
NORTI I CAROLINA-Pcnici. 
OHIO-Mentor (}. C. Co\cr); Struth

ers (Eh.in Irwin ); Slrah~burg (Jack Stcw· 
art); Toronto (James Clutier). 

ROCKY ~IOUTAI;-';-Ccd." Citr, 
Utah; I Iugo. Colorado. 

SOUTIIER CALIFORNIA-Cente<
ville (Paul Z. Pettitt). Easton (Ralph R. 
Hall); Fowler (\Valtcr Komc1son); Cro
vcr City (l\ lrs. Gladys \Voods ); Imperial 
(Mr. and Mn;. \Villiam Zornes ); l\lur
ricta (Union Church, lIarry .l\1)'cr5 ); 
Ocean View (COllllllumly Asse mbly, 
Clyde C. Ilawkins); Pacific Beach ( R. L. 
Turner) ; Puente (FuJI Gospel A~scmbl}', 
J. E. Crawford); Rosemead (Full Cospel 
Church. M. S. Patt erson); Sout h Pa~a
dena (A. I. IIalln). 

• 

SOUTIIERN ~IISS0URI-Bloo",f;cld 
(Sidney Razor) ; Dunker (1. F. Cannon); 
Cape Cmtdcau (Bethel kscmbly. lela 
i\lac Keetoll l, Ccntcmllc (Carl Stroder); 
Cllln3~ Sprmg!. (Guy Joncs ); Gardcn 
City; Lincoln (Charles Fuller ); \taulburo 
(Ilcrman \lcbrL1nd ): St. Louis (llope 
Asscmbly, ~1ilbom Hammack ); \\'ash
ington (Joe Shoultl.) 

TF.Nj\ESSI~E-S'l\-annah; Tullahoma 
(c. \\'. Barncs ). 

\\ -EST TEXAS-San Jacinto (Eben 
Burkhalter ); Sihcrton (Ola Yancy ). 

WISCONSIN-NORTII ~IICIIICAN 
-Cable, \\ 'is. (R. B. Crocler). 

\V Y 0 ~I I N C-E\anston (R. O. 
Shamp) . 

How Revival IS Propagated 
Poul S. Rees 

Pre1 ident, Notional Association af Evangelieoll 

IN DEALING With thc questIOn of 
how we can be pioncers of revival wc 
must bee the facts; we must begin with 
ourselvcs and we must give God a sacri
ficial obedience and believe in the propa· 
gative powe r of revival. 

One weakness of our salesmanship-mind
ed culture is that we have substi tuted 
propaganda for propagation. Propaganda 
is some thing that you "put over" on 
somebody. It suggests a certain amount 
of cunning and of trickery. Propagation, 
on the other hand, is extension and 
multiplication by the relcase of inner 
forces-the force of truth and love and 
good will. It is not artificial; it is vital. 
It is life giving birth to life, as when 
we speak of propagating the species. 

To borrow a "cry up-ta-date figure, 
revival, once begun, has a way of ex
panding in a chain reaction, like the re
lease of atomie encrgy. A handful of 
humble men and women in Jerusalem 
experienced revival on the day of Pen
tecost. lnere were only about a hundred 
and twenty of them. But what they had 
from God was self-propagating. It spread 
so amazingly through the Roman Em
pire that some historians give an esti
mate of ten million lives laid hold of by 
the Christ ian movement in the first cen
tury. 

Usually revival starts with a meeting 
of a few minds and hearts in a fellowship 
of concern and a comradeship of confess
ing prayer. That is what happened in 
Clunny, France, at the close of the Dark 
Ages. A small company of men mct for 
regular prayer and soul-searching. The 
movement spread far and broad, bring
ing new spiritual life to the peoplc. 
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That is what happened in England in 
the eighteenth century. \Veslcy and 
\Vhitcfie1d preachcd in the fields to as 
many as twenty thousand at a time. But 
that was only after the chain-reaction of 
spiritual power had reached the full ex
plosion ~tage . It began with a little group 
of men at Oxford University who were 
burdened about rcvival in their own souls 
and in thc life of C hristians in Britain. 

Edwin Orr says that the sanest revival 
in modern times was the one which 
swept o\'cr Amcrica in 1857. There was 
a minimum of wild firc and a maximum 
of shecr spiritua l power. It began-at 
least so far as the United States was con
cerned-when a lone man, Jcremiah 
Lamphier, knelt in pra}er in a Dutch 
Reformcd Church on Fulton Street in 
New York City. A few others joined him. 
The nation was III a bad way. Crime 
was rifc. Slavcry was in full swing. "Free 
love" doctrines wcre spre3dmg. 

So it was time to pray and propagatc 
rcvival. Before long, the littlc "cell" of 
prayer that started with one and grcw to 
fi,'c had becomc a tremendous structurc 
of intcrcessory prayer. Four thonsand peo
pIc werc crowding into JaYllc's lIal1, Ncw 
York, for noonday prayer meetings. Con
versions began to occur. 111C wholc coun
try was stirred. 

\Vhen thc awakening was at its height, 
it was estimated that fifty thollsand pcr
sons wcre convcrted weekly throughout 
the country. In thc course of the awaken
ing therc werc marc than a million pcr
sons who wcre added to the churches of 
the land. 

"Excitemcnt," yOll say. Yes, but of a 
deep and durable sort. Out of that "ast 

release of spiritual power there came III 

a few }'cars the evangelistic ministries of 
such men as Dwight L. ~Ioody. Out of 
It came such immensely useful agcneies 
as the Christian Ende3\'or Societies, Thc 
Student Volunteer Movemcnt, the Y. M. 
C. A., the Y. \V. C. A. Out of It came the 
Sunday School movement, the Interna
tional Uniform Lessons, and the Sunday 
School conventions. All of these movc
ments were dynamic and tremcndously 
useful in their early days. 

It will soon be a hundred years sll1ee 
the so-called Grcat American Awaken
lI~g. God, I am convinecd, is ready to 
give us another one in this twentieth 
centuf)'. He is looking for peoplc who will 
be the conductors of it, burdcned spirits 
who, cleansed and inflamcd in their own 
hcarts, will be pioneers of revival. 

Their fervent cry will be that of a fel 
lolY pioncer of long ago, the prophet 
lI abakkuk: "0 Lord, revive ' l1ly work 
III the midst of the years, in the midst of 
the years make known; in wrath remem
bcr mercy." lIabakkuk 3:2.-Sclceted. 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 

LOUISVILLE. KY.-E,·;ngelist ;nd ~Irs. Bob 
L. Sher;n of C~llforni; were With \IS fOl two 
"cds. Sc'er.ll "ere ~,·ed. and Brothcr Sher.m'~ 
IIllnlstT) "-aJ; ~ bleSSing 10 the dlllreh.-\Vdey G. 
IIlIIedcr. Pastor, Bethel I\sscmbly of God. 

N.\CII ES, \\,ASlI-\Ve recently colleluded all 
old-fashioned revl,-a1 with I~vangehst Or.m E. 
Duncan of Delta, Colo. ~bny were ShOO, ;nd 
clght were fdled "'Ith the Holy Ghost. Brother 
DU!Kan preached the gospel With )'outMul en
thUSiasm ~nd 1101)' Spirit anoint Illf/:. Ollr Assembly 
beg~n the new year With rel1e"'ed viSion to Will 
wuls for the Lord.-}ohn II. Clark, Pastor. 

~l11\'ERAL WELLS, TEXAS-We had one 
of the best meetings in III~n\ months With 
bangelist ~nd ~lrs. W. O. /I ill) Hurd! of 
\\'cst Tc\a~_ The .lIlecting ,,~s scheduled for only 
~ne wce\.:, but It eontnlUed for three weeh. 
Se\"er~1 "cre ~;l\ed ~lId filled with the Holy 
Ghost. In ne~rly e~cr}" service someone was Ile~lcd. 
'nle church enlo}cd a tnne of refrcshing from thc 
Lord.-uon C. Qmlll1l, P~tor. 

BLOO\ISnURG, PA.-We pr.lise the Lord for 
His neh blesSing U]>OII us dUring the three WCdl 
b'lllgehst Robert \Valbec of Portland, Me ..... as 
With us. Souls wcre sa,-ed. backsliders re
claimc-d, and some testified to bodily healing. 
I·.,~ht rccel"c:d the baptism of the Holy Spirit. 
The Sunda}' School record was brolen. and a 
~reat number of peoplc attellded our A'>Sembly for 
!hc first time.-Ccorgc Bntrin, Pastor. CI;d Tidings 
rabcrnac1e. 

S.\" BF.R:\_\I{DI~,(). C.\LW.-"' he Lorne 
FOJ< E'.mgelistic Party was with us for one week, 
In lanllary. The ehur<h was filled c~eh night, 
and the Lold I\as present to sale, fill with tIle 
Spirit, and heal. The miniltr)" of Brother Fox 
";s a great blessing to the <hureh. A large 
lllllllhcr of \-isitors attcnded the meetmg and 
llI.lIly "cre COII"cllcd_-L. 11 llauff, Pastor, Fif5t 
.\sscmbly of God. 

THREE R1Vt-:RS, ~UCIf -During thc holi· 
l1ays I~\~ngehst and ~hs. A R. VanderPloc$ (the 
\lll~ical VanllS) of 'Ioledo, Ohio welc With us 
for a wecknil;.ht scllice .. [ hey were so well liked 
"C jlll'ltcd thelll to letUTli for the weekcnd 
'cn·ices. The Sunday night scrviee was IIIdeed 
hlessed of the Lord. The conviction of sin w~s 
'\() grC3t that ten sought the Lord for nl\"atiOIl_ 
\\'c arc antic-ipating e,'en more of Cod's copious 
~hO"l:r~ whell the "~ll1sic:ll VanllS" return for 
an cxtcnded Ule<tin~ IUlt a~ loOOn ~s possible. 
- 1..JI\[CII{"e \\'. \lalnIlC. P~~tnr, Full Cnwcl 
\"cmbly. 



in every walk of life 
The Slood of J esus Christ 
By Robert G. Let. Boldly IlTodaim) tht way 
of forgi\'cncn and redemlltiol1_ 

3 EV 3368 25. 

Seven Simple Sermons on the 
Soviou,'s Last Wards 

By W. Herschel Ford. "Thes(' are $imple 
~ermons which can he c:a5ily undcrstOOd by 
la)'men and preachers alikc," says Dr. Ford. 
Seven compc11ing $CrmOI1S on the weil
known SC\'cn lasl wards of the Saviour. t}<

(clien t for Easlcr reading. POUlon. 100, will 
find this collection of sermOns an irl\'alu
able aid in sermon making. 

3 EV 2479 $1.50 

Lingering At Cal vary 
By S. Franklin Logsdoll. "Scholarly. 5wcet, 
searching, exalting the Lord Jesu, Christ 
and humbling 10 the: human spirit. Beauti
fully writlen. il TCU::!.!! the hUTt throbs of 
one who has lingercd long in the shadow of 
the cross and who loves devotedly the 
Crucified One." 

3 EV 1928 $1.75 

CaIYar)"s Wondrous Cross 
By F. J. Huege!. A clear, eOncise treat
ment of material on the Cross and the 
Church, should pro\'e a wonderflll addition 
to th e library of anyone who wants a deep. 
sane evaluation 01 Ilîblîcal Truths. 

3 EV 1180 $1.50 

Bone Of His Bane 
By F. J . Huege!. The author seeks to em
phasi:..e the Christian's need of the l)Qwer 
of the indwel1îng Chrisl-Ihal is "Christ ill 
l'OU, the hope af Clary." 

3 EV 1130 $1.50 

Ro)'s of Messioh's Glor)' 
By Da\·id Baron. Chris t in the Old Testa
ment. Traces the propheciu concerning the 
Messiah thraughout the Old Testament. "1 
know of no writer today who çould write 
on these prophetie themes with quite the 
Quality, e1eganee and penetration Ihat D:n'id 
Baron possuses." Wilbur M. Smith, Fuller 
Theologkal Seminary. 

3 EV 2364 $2.95 

The Indcscriboble Christ 
By Charles J. Rolls. F..xamînu tl,e ministry 
of Jesus as it is pictured for us in 1-lil1l. 
Many titles found throughout the Old and 
Kew Testaments. Dr. Rons' diseuuion is 
based UPOII sorne 96 of these con,pÎCuous 
tilles, names and officC$ gi\'cn to Chrisl 
in the whole Bible. Ideal de\'otional read
ing. Perfect gift book. 

3 EV 1784 $2.50 

Commentar)' on the Gospel of John 
By F. B. Meyer. Dr. Meyer's Gospel of 
John is a profoundly spiritual c.xposition. 
In il. preacheTS will find innumerable sug
gestions for challenging. hcart-surching 
me~sages. In il. ail rcadeTS will find illumi
nation and inspiration for living dajly the 
Christian life. 

3 EV 865 $3.50 

Christ in Isoioh 
By F. B. Meyer. "Rich. choiee, deep les
sons from the evangelical prophet of the 
Old Testament ... depth of scholarship. 
c1arity of ~pîritual insight and beauty of 
eXl'rc~sion." 

3 EV 1233 $2.50 

Mony Infollible Prooh 
By Arthur T. Pierson. In this seholarly, l'et 
thoroughly Imderstandable study, Dr. Piero 
son presents manifold evidences of Chris
tiani ty. He shows unmistakably that certain
ty regarding our faith in Cod is attainable. A 
IWO \'olume ~ct which every minister and 
earnest [ayman should ponen. Entertaining. 
let cltar, fo,·ctful. and instructive. 

3 EV 3173 Vol. 
3 EV 3174 Vol. Il 

$1.50 
$1.50 

Christ and the Inheritonce of the 
Soints 

By Thomas Guthrie. "These Studiu from 
Colossians are simply superb in their ullder
standing and c.xplanations. with shetr 
beauty of human eloquence." 

3 EV 1234 $2.50 
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New NATIONAL BRIDE'S BIBLE 
roday a IOld)' \~hite Bihll "I a part "f the wedding 
a .. the Bwlc', \·til or 1>0\l(]U("I. 1.1i J)( .:\ationalllndc's Bible IS 

cn(lurillgly L"tInJ III II .. ~hab., \\ hue Kid Simulated Leathrr. 
:iecorattn·iy to(llt-d in gt'lIuiIU' "oltl . with gold edges_ Contain. 
I'res('lllallon 1',lge. ~larnagc Lcrtiiicate, Family Register. Sap. 
ti~mal Certificatt', .\nraCIIIl"h- boxed. ExceptIOnal lalue:' .. a 
Bib!!;" every liri,1c will chcrisli. I'agc .size J~xS~ 

1 EV 169 $5.50 

Beautiful, Gleaming White WORLD BIBLES 
POCkCI- l/C, ('oll;l'att ""Iumt- 0 1246 page, of fine I:-;DI:\ 
paper, only Uilt."' thick. l Ilk marker. headball'", AGATE 
rYPE Silt J-l1/ !{, ... 5 inchf> C;If( !;oxed. 
1 EY 310 WHITE GENUINE LEATHER. Limp binding. round 
c"orncrs, I{uld cdge~, g:old Qilm!'t'(j cover, \Iarriage Certificate 

$5.00 
1 EV 312 WHITE GENUINE LEATHER. Same a:; :-Jo. 1 EV 310 
hut endost"d in zij'per binding $6.50 

Deluxe Edition WORLD GLEAM ING GENUINE LEATHER 
This Bible f,.:atures limp binding, fine opaque thintext paper, gold 
edge~. The CO\cr of Ihi:. Bibll, IS handsomely lined with genuine 
leather ami i~ J{old ..,talllped. (!a~ Agate type, headbands. two 
..,ilk marker". Size JPix5hxlJ/16 in(he~. 

1 EV:ros $1.50 
WORLD YOUNG FOLK'S WHITE BIBLES 
\lJ have o\crlappill~ covef~ 16 1)l\o·tolle illustrations, I1lumi
mut'd Pre~('ntalll.,n Pagt', Family Re,::-ister. ~Iar riage Certificate, 
Self-pronouncing Type Size 4' / ~6 7/16:0;.13/16 inches 
C;ift boxcd. 
1 EV 324 WHITE IMITATION LEATHER. Amber edges, gold 
~laU\ped COH'r, headbands ..... ... , .. $2.50 
I EV 326 Same ns N'o. I EV 324. with gold edges, silk 
marker $3.50 
1 E~ 328 Sam{' as ~o. EV .U4, with zipper $4.00 

NATIONAL NEW TESTAMENT White Binding 
;\11 attrartl\'!: Ve~t Pocket Te"tament printed 011 a fine white 
Bible paper in clear hold t)')Jt!. ('C'lltains an R page Harmony of 
tne Four Gospels, self-pronouJlcing. sile 2~x4Yi White fahri~ 
koid, lilllp cover, round corners, amher under gold t'dges. ~ilk 
marker, pr('~elltaliun page, headband:., gift ho;\,ed 

1 EV 436 $1.15 

HOLMAN NEW TESTAMENT White Binding 
White Inlltation Leather. limJl. gold titles, gill edges. Printed 
ill a larj.!'c legihle type, makes an {',<cellent gift (lr award for 
Sunday School and Graduation. Size is 4;~x2%x~~ inches. Con
tains PMhllS. 

1 EV 376 $1.60 
HARPER BRIDE'S BIBLE 
White Wa:.hable Genuine Leather Prin ted 0 11 India paper, paper
lined to edge, QranJ{e Blossom Gold Roll, Marriage Certificate. 
,\n Invisihle protective coating makes them truly washable. Size 
.1}1x5}~ inche!'>. 

1 EV 147 $8.50 
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,:-;ur, u:xcou.;, :-'10. T he Lvrd pIC U~ .11 

,",onderlul 1l1cctmg: wlth E,.ngdut Bbn.he But 
1101'" ul Wkll:.l, Kan}. ~11 ... cre IIllcd . .lIod !C'-Cfi 
\IoCIC baptlJcd "'Ilh the 1101) SPlIlj. \lolll~ ,",CI\; 
rel.lJed \nlh the Spml. and '"'c "crc al" dra\loll 
cime! 10 the Lord. 

\\'c hl\(: purchaloed li lot ln LUhO)" on wlllch 
10 huild a new chureh, -Cl,;lTlc\ L Fuller, l'dltm, 
Iiucoln M..emb1r of Cod 

III,\LF.\II, 1'1.:\-\\'( had .li ~ucce,\fnl Iwo
... tel.. meeting ln L)(<<:mb(:, "'Ith 1·.'~llgell~! Roy 
\\asdm 01 T:r.mpa, Fla. ~,cral "'crc !>;lIed, '''0 
"cu: hlled ",th the 110],' Spmt, :md man)' 
rededKated th~'11 li\"c~ to Chri~t SCI'cl.1I1 of OUI 
lou"g pcople i,:alc tI'cir h,c} fOI full tlme kT\IlC 
'Ille 101l.1llihtfo~ald milm!r ... of the: \\'ord Ly 
HrotlH:r \\ ~Ul ""OlS lefTc~llIng. :and the ~hur~h 
bencfae:d by Il.- --L. :\\ !..:dl). }'<I\IOI, liLalc.1Ih 
Full Gospel Chulch 

G.\RTII.\CE, N "1.'.-,\ cOlllbmcd C. A Rally' 
and Fcllo.nhip :-'lcelmg of the North Central 
Sedlun of i\ew York "a~ hdd on ;\C"" Ye.us Da, 
a' Carthage, wherc \\'Ilham Il l>llkm!iQn lS 
Ilastor. Gordon ~hlls, pa~tor 01 the l'enlcCOltal 
I\~~cmbl>· in King.ton, Unt., Canada, w:r.s the 
~"C'll<.cr bolh altenloon and evemng. The Spill! 
<JI thc LOld wa~ t,:IJCloml, poulcd out upon us. 
111'0 w(:le loOI'ed and al Ica,t two wele filled .... ilh 
the 1I0ly Cho~t. The bdlcf Ino, who c:l!ne .... llh 
Hlalhcr \hlh, was a greal blesslnll 10 UI. ·\\ïl .. 111 
Il Dou,l:u, SectlOn;ll C. A Ple'ldenl. 

CIIETOP.\. K.-\:\S.-We iUlt tonduded ;1 

meetmg " Ith bangc1ut A. L. Todd 01 lopllll, \10. 
One ""JS loOI\"cd and onc fillcd wilh the Holy 
Spml There was ;1 good \;fo""d almo\t cn:r}" 
mRhl 

Rc("cnt!y wc clccted 1. R. Vest as pastol Undcr 
the leadc!)hip 01 OUI former pastor. Sisler Blanche 
Bulhaln, the Sunday School irew 10 an (werage 
;lttendallce of HI Sinee Brolher Vest has been 
here wc h;l,e bro~en our record attendance wilh 
206 plc!ent ou Deœmbci 20. 

\\'e hal'e dillded the C. !\ 's inlo tillee grOUrS 
-the Adult C ""$, lIi-C.A 's, and Jumor C. A s. 
Thele I~ a grealer interelt and atlendance --Gilbert 
.\ Lillnan, Se,-retar}'. 

r-.IURCIIISO:\'. TEX ·011 DClelJ1bcr 13 ",e 
elo~ed a lIonderful two·week meeting 111111 ["m· 
gehsl! lOCI Lee ~nd l'aulme \\"ilhams of El Campo, 
Tex. The Lord blessed Ils in an entirc1y dlfferent 
":I}' cleh nighl. The l!I.5t niF-:ht was chma.xc:d with 
a gre .. ! delileranee sclvice. \bny tc\tifled 10 being 
rd,lled with the Spirit, rccbimed, or ~c1ivered 
!rom lobateo and other sinful habits. A middlc
agcd mali of OUT church ICcej'-ed the baptism of 
the Iioly Spin!. Another man, a dT\1llkard, ","as 
m311"/::loully 1oOI1·cd. Ile beg.an to tell olhen to 
lmeel before God :lnd pr.l.)I. \\'e thank the Lord 
fOI the Penteoo~tal blcs~ing Ile ~ent our ".-l}', 
and for Ihe sinee!e preaching 01 Sistc:r Lee and 
Sisler \\·,II,arns.-R V. Luna. P:lslor, Dartons 
Ch31M:1. 

KILCORE, '1l';X.-TI1C Lord I;II'e us wonderful 
results during a lour-weck mceting willl Evangelist 
Dayid NUllu of Dallas. Te~ . The meetmg ""as 
held in the lIighland Park section 01 Kilgore in 
a 60 lt 150 foot tent. r-.lan> people :lnd pastolS 
of \'3rious churclles atlellded Ihe meeting. 

lIumhcds C"dme for !>ah'a!ion, healing. and for 
the baptiS11I of the 11011' Chost. Therc wcre man)' 
outslandUig healings. Blind e}es ","cre made 
to !ce mstantl! as prayer \\'11.5 offcled A lad)' 
wllh a enppled cg c:1me forw,ml. As Brot her Nunn 
pr.l~·ed, Cod healcd her imtantly, and ~he bc~an 
10 lun and 5hout Anothel lad>' wilh a brolen 
hip, wh~ had to be he\pcd into Ihe tent, was 
allO hea1cd through the prayer of !aith . A lo\d)" 
~Iethodi\t couple who wele lotall)" deaf (':une on
a Sunday allemoon. As pla)"el nas offered fOf 
them, Ihe Lold opened their tars. Il was Ihllllmil 
10 ",atch this couple cling to eaeh othcr and 
reioice as a result of their healing. Man)" were 
healed of deafncss duri"g this meeting. 

The ehnrch has reached an ail-lime high in 
S"ndar School attcndance as a ICSUIt of this meet 
ing. Other dep3rhnents of the chnreh 1,a"e 3150 
bendllcd Slother Nunn raised $1.500.00 in cash 
and pledges for a ne\\' dmrch. Since the close 
of the mccting, we purchased aImas! two aercs 
in the lIighbnd PalK ~ction of Kil,ore. It 
is located on the corner of Iienderson Bh-d. 
( ITÎ,lm.!)' 26 ) and Woodbwn St. ( l'lighwal' 101). 
This will he an excellent location for Ihe new 
ehureh. Our ehnrcl, will now he known a5 the 
Ihlit:hland Park Asscmbh· inltead of the Laild lI ill 
,\s<c11lbl).-IICTbie E. DarncJ1, Pastor. 

/FR ... /-\" CIl \", , J. - Elan-.:dt>! l~'l 
~t,,=s I!.U '" ~h Ul tUI '''''0 "'ccb ,l1ld G.:.oJ 1>-"0.; 
'1:. III u: U J.:;I.I nonlo"i II iS lIonderlul h"", tl.e 
:-'pmt lU) t-Lc;n -cuJouK U~ IlOell ul sl»uIUJI \1'>Ion 
~",r tortltud,' tu IUl1liStcr 10 the :\.;Ullt, III Ilu. 
:Jtc hour. P"ruIK theM: lIIe~lllI~ tho: Il.·v Sl'lIlt 
'.<J.I pre'L'mme·"t III e~,h U:llIl~. It "'~1 IcUClhn.~ 
10 !>Ce l'cuh )I~I fltu~1 lald a nie. "',th IC'II 
neq'!lOl.· .. tIlt' ~el"(CS ",crc quoct auJ hlolL'n .\, 
the culne lonKrCII:Jtuon "'aoted III the I.onh 
pr~ .... ·Il,f; tur iH.U kUi:!h\ 01 tuue, tllc ~plllt 
"'louGb! a "ork 01 dCJlth IlIthnto unl!l""'11 lu us 
Our (hurdl (;lU u(,n bc the !;l'Ile ag;llll S 1\ 
Tuwn. l'~to{. l'crltcco~tal 1i?llIIO:u Chu" 

l'.\S.\I)I-' \.1 1.:\ bJII.elT.I Yefl·)1\ \Iu,,~) 
01 '·.Ii .\t'i:C"a. t:~Lt cuudulled tloe 0PUIIIII!: 
lLvl,al ,f the ~ uthmore .\".embh 01 (;',d al 
61: 1- ilOt, Ion ~I Olle blI,~,lidCl "'''' Ted,u.ut--d, 
~lld the ~"u!lh "J) bIcs cd ~ml litll'('u \tarl) 
1~llflcd th,lI Ibey "'(le ~llIIed to ~I"d~ t;,,J J 
\\Md :no:~ th.l:1 CICT I>o:forc. 

The le,,,~: dos ... 1 '\ol"eHlùer :::::: 10. Llh the 
dcdlcallOlI 01 Ihe dO\1l~h Jl]d tlnce ;ue~ 01 
1I'0!>l:11\ I"hO"'oc" ho h~d )lar! III the dedo,~lIon 
wcre J Il BrumbC'low. l'lc\h)ter of the Hou\ton 
"'cclloo. \\d1i, Bef!"}', DI~tnct SecretJI), Kernllt 
I{cnt.1U. Dillm t "'uIIClintelidenl; and 1. 0 S~,e1!, 
.\>$"laut t:cllclal SUI'CIII1!cTI\1cnt, who broulI:ht 
the d,dHJI(r>· lI1esloOIge. O,·cr 50 11l1l11sten !rom 
00 ~ .1101 wc pl ent \\lIltord C. Hardml:, 
1';1.,101 

FIJUI·.H.IO'. C\I.II· \\e ale iratd,,1 l, 
<":od lor III, blc~IUil- 10 Il' in the la,! li'> mOLltl 
Souh ha\(: bL'"Ctl $;lIed, bci]c,ers f>lled "'lIh thc 
Spmt, J.ud ml<. Ulll'" healed \\'e enlcrcd Iloc 
"ChlllIIJn L]lc" Slll1d~, s,hool Contesi b t 
Odobcr \he allcndanee fCJchcd 2=;3 wlth ;111 
:nc.a&c 01 196 fOl Ihe six Sundays of the COll 
tc>t. "1111\ \q, ail ouht3nding aduelemeflt lur 
the sdlOul. 11\ the tonner record wa~ 175 aud 
Ihe \carl) a'cl.IJ.:e only 116. 

A 'uumher of e\JlIgell~ts hal'e conlnbuted tu 
Ihe ~I)mtllal and ll\lmCU(JI II:ro\\lh of Ihe ehurdl 
J-" 1 KOI'r>CI of U;llcldldd, Cahf. ,J,e us a 
~ood ]"cetm.\! III (),tol"r, IQ;2. In Febru3IV. IQ'i" 
h'augeh,t 311<'\ \1" \\" F Carl'in 01 Tul~. Ol<.la 
lI("re \\"Ilh u~ for 1110 IICCJ.s. -1 heir mini,tf" WJ' a 
rCdl ble~'lI1g and inw;rJtlon to the dll1rl.h,' a~ thel 
c",ph:l.,i~ed the nele!;Mt, 01 the bapt,~m of the 
1I0!y Spi"l anLI Ihe Ol>cr~tlOIl of the g\ft~ of the 
Spint. 

Sool~ ,,"cie ~1\"cd ~nd the ehureh bles\ed durinll: 
3 meeting 'J\I lune wlth 1· lanselill Johnuie Snulh 
of Lamont. (;3111 "J hCTl III OctOhcl, EI';ms,:ch\1 
and \ hl n,II'ld Codwm of f).ll1as, Tcxa~ "CIC 
wilh \1\ for tlaee wcds. lI.!.m) caille to the altJl 
for sa!vatlon, and 3 nllmber "crc hC'a1cd I){ 
'JriOIl~ nllhctiom. 

\\'e h~le cnlo~ed our mini~try here; bul wC' 
fecl that God l' lal1ing us bad, i1110 the e";II1' 
gc1i~tic lield. and \le hne religncd the Ila\torale 
-\Ir. Jlld \1" lui", C. l'oteet, l'dItO!), Gi~,1 
Tjding~ ,\~~mbh' 

:>:E.\\"J'OHT :'\L\\'S, Y.\-\\e pr.li~ the Lord 
fOI Ihe wondcr/ul way Ile is ble~ini us nt tl,e 
Gospel 1 abcrnade. The ehufch is plo,rcuini botl, 
splTltual1y and JI1~lermlly. Thc ~ttendance and 
membcr\hip in hoth church aud Sunday ::lchool 
ha,e IC3chcd an all·time high. 

\Ve h;\(1 ~Il old·la~llIoned Ie .. ival witl> E,angclUI 
and. ilia. l'erti Bel1ton of Driver, Va. Cod mct 
us 111 a ]lreelOUS WJy e3ch mght 3S the Dentons 
.\;Ing and miTlistered Ihe \Vord. ~Ian}' \lere s.a,·ed 
and sc.\en re~IJed the baptmn of the Iloly 
Sl'mt. rhe IIre!.CIICC of Ihe LlIId WOlS 50 leal that 
man)' prayerl untll IIl1dn]ght or 1 :llll. A IbptlSl 
lad,' was hlled lIith Ihe Spirit and hel hu~b3nd 
"'~s !kIlcd. ,\ few IlCllits laler he also ICttll ed the 
bapti~III of Ihe 110 y Spinl. A \lennomte lady 
113\ glonousl) lil1ed lIith the Spilit! and her 
hll<bJud "',15 redaulled and laler leeei,'cd the 
IIJptlsnl. Onc }oung lady W~~ rcdaimed and 
li1!ed Willl the Spinl and ill11nedlatcly felt ~he 
should go batk to her home slale and tC'stify 
10 lier 100'ed ones. 

:\hout :l month heloTc the mecting, a young 
man of 16 wa~ s;J"ed J-Je continual!y prayed 101 
his falher. mother. and !amih' to he saved. Tlli, 
young man lIas b:l!ltired with the 1101" Spmt 
du ring the fir\t ...-ccl 01 Ihe mccting. 1 hs IwO 
brothers, two sisttn, and his mother were sa,·ed. 
and the lasl night of the mccting. Iii! bther 
pran:d thJOulit:h to Iktor) and the !amil)' circle 
II--aS rolll\I1cle. 

Recent v ll'e Iceeil"ed len I1CII' members il1tO 
the dmldl The revi\"al fires arc still buming and 
\le :lre seelms,: Cod lor grealer Ihi"gs this )car. 
- V. \1 Dul1ebaun, Pa'tor. 

~OQl'F1, (;\I.U· --Brothe, and S"ter B li 
(..o\CIIS ot 1.I\e Oak. Calot lO.ele \\]Ih us. hom 
1"l.:.eullJt,1 {J to :::U. 1 en ClDle II) the altu for 
'UhJhon and thlee rccel'cd Ihe hl-ptlSlTl of Ihe 
lIoly ChO'L BlOlher ~lId S,)ter GlveTU both 
preJ.hed undC'! the al10ultrni I.If the 1101)' Spml, 
an t:oJ b1c~wd tl,e \\'ord to our hearts. 
1· \Iehrll~r Rt\hJt'tho" l';l.llor 

\\ III F.l.f'\G. \\ \.\ lIundled) attended our 
dm.dl 101 the Ilf't tune dUTlng the l1\eelmi wlth 
I.q"ltl 1 1 \lulIIs Cemllo 1 he mcclll1ll bce;.n 
o 1 Il ml~, n'ih! :.Ind by SOll<uy IIIfht "'e 1II0\'(;d 
t, It Ioc:I.l ,chool .u<1ltonUIl1. . 'he meetmp 
( .tl" IN 1<.'1 1h ",cels and lO.e mOled tv.lCe 
ro) ~m adJte the nOIl J~ 

llrottlct (;cru'lo held t",o !iC'nlte$ each day. ln 
tbe 1II,t !>Cf'I,o.;, l'ohlcb he l';l!led hlS .. talth 
dUlie,' he mmlSte~eJ ~Iolli Ille ImC'S of falth 
1 llCA: m~ "'cte helpllll anJ ITUtructlle 
\ ~flmlS Ill1r;l.des 01 healm, "'CIe reporte<! in· 
cludmi the (,penull ul deJ! urs, the heJhni of 
CTOUld pc!. JlI<1 IhC' I,~~hna: of the lame. 

()"n 1001 IIcnl lorward t"r s;ah~tIOII. Se,tla] 
rettO\cd the b.l!'tl~1I1 01 the 1I0ly Spint and 
nthef'> ""Lre Ic1111C'd or. rel'blll,cd The po"'er 
"f L·"'I'I<11011 "JS W nldent and Ihe anomllnll 
,,1 thC' Spirit 1.0 ,trona. thJI m~II>' mghu $mnen 
.~lIlr down Ihe alSle bdon' the pleaChmi and 
lnclt at the litai UVL'" tur s..Ill~tlon. \\'(' b2plized 
:1 1I1 IIJlel \\'C' ale ,1111 $«11111 an lIIerC',15e 11l 

'UI SUIld.a'· S, JOOI and d,,"~h allendance. and 
lit" 1'1.:11I'IC' arc anc, dll II" 0 r w:n·,,~ -Stephen 

R,' ",h' 

COMING MEETINGS 
\·,Ii,e~ ~h()1I1d re~L'h Il' thrL'e "ech ;11 ad\~IIce, 

d IL' l'l Il,c lad thll Ihe b'4l1gel u made up 
I.~ dJ)~ bdl:l/c Ihe dJlc "llilh ~ppcars llpoll II. 

\\ L ... r 111·:1.1-:;';.\ ... \RK \nembl>' of Cod, 
Fcb. li ::~~ hJl1o;eli.t J~oJ)t) A. \',Ibni, \\'icbila_ 
KJOS 0 C. J 1':'~l1ts is l'astOI. 

Il \ ITIJ:"'Bt'RC:, \IlS"i FI!)t A~ernbl)· of 
C .. ,d, Feh 14-~lj. h':IUI~dl\t Erhni S~lehd 
CCle" <":dhl-I»' D~\IJ l'e~rce, l'astor. ' 

I.tJUIS\'Il.U:. KY C"h~f" Asscrnbh' of Cod, 
h·h 1'7" \1.11. -. Ilanicl~t Don Dlrroll, Colum· 
1>11\, Ga t\\' 1I0"'drd Robcuon IS PastOI.] 

ClJt\RD. 01110· ,Su\1lmit l'euleemhl ChUICh, 
\y I.locrtv St. Feh. li_ l':,angell}t and ~Ia. 
K~]lh .\ SUllth.-by C. E. N,cl~n, Pastor 

\1.\RI,,~n E, \\IS.\~'en\bh· of Cod Fcb. 
- . h';UllI:el;~t .\. 1 SiC/ko, CluC;tgo_ dl. ob)' 
IJ:nCI '1 Ham,HIIl, l'aslor. 

\\1 '\'\1. C\I.fl-" h)C1Uhl, of Cod, l'eh. 
H h ~aif;h,t Oran 1 f)un't~II, Delta. <":010. 

b) \crmm Il R;l.i>'lb1c, Pasto!. 

SIII'\SSTO'\', \\ \'.\ --!-'Irst ,\ ucmbl" of Cod, 
I-"eb. 7 ---; !-:~Jnlellsl 5 . .\ Dunllllll. F~illnont, 
\\ Vd.-bl C. F Sall>er, j'aslol-

\IOLl'.;!::, ILl. .\\lembl) 01 Cod. Fcb. --21 
01 lonl;cr; El"anGelilt Anna C. Brinel', Brownini, 
Ill b)" Dale DeC~IIno, Pastor. . 

\11 VER '0;-';, 1110 - '.\ ~~etnbly of Cod. Feb. 
21 , hangelist Jlld ~Irs. loc C~13bre!e, K3nSJs 
";11)-. \10. (J.l'C Ro)' ltolo:ers il l'a~tor.) 

DI'UB.\. C.\LlF Feb. H '. ~\malt Dlothcr~ 
1.\'Jngelislle l'a.t) (C1)dc S U'ShlcJd~ lS l'astor.) 

.\lIS"]I'\'. TI':'( -l:asl\,"1111 Anell1bl)' 01 Cod, 
hb 7-21, t-:.angeli!1 \Iadin \laddou1, Beau· 
mont, Te\: ·b) J. Paul /O>IICI, Pastor. 

GI.OBE, ,\RIL_I'ull (' .• mpcl Vll1age Church, 
l'co. --; l'etc \\ mte" bJIlKC11\he Partl·-by 
l' ~ul B Realit:JlI, Pallol 

\TI. \'.;1'.\. 1 EX Jan 2i -; r"allitelists Les· 
he C. ~nd Oleta Eldndie 01 Call1Ollla. (An~1 
\\',l11er i5 1'~5tOr.) 

OIT-\\\',\. Kt\K'S -.\ssembly of Cod, Jan. 
31- !-cb. 21, I~,angcli~t 1'3ul Gloler, T ulsa, Okla. 

-Il\' Jon~lhall IlallC\. " astor. 

l'IS\10 BE\CII. C,\L1F.-A~)Cmhlr 01 Cod, 
J-cb. Ii-; b'~nlit:elisl lC$s L. BOWCII, Uearden, Arl. 

-br Ted A \lalteu, l';lstor 

CU 'TO:'\, ILL.-.\ ssernbly 01 Cod, dedication 
01 ncw dmrsh, Feb. 15, 7:30 p.1II \V. R. \Villi~m· 
son, Di~trid Suptlinlendent, and V. 0 Cibson, 
\s,istJnl SuptlUltendenl, 5pcalifli. Ali former 
fnelld~ 3nd pJ~tOTS inl'iled.-by C. R. DePrellller, 
1':1\101. 
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SPECIAL OFFER 
Two Subscriptions for One Dollar 

Send the EVANGEL to your friends for 21 weeks (March 7 to 
July 25) ot this greatly reduced rote. 

;\ Iany readers took advantage of our ~pecial (ne-dollar offe r at Chri:.t· 
ilia!'; to order gift ~lIlJ:.criptioIlS for their friends. 

!\ow we arc making a olle-dolla r offe r , which should appeal to mall)' 

other readers. For olle dollar we \\ill send the EVANGEL to t\\'o of 
your friends for fj\c mouths each, beginning- l\lareh ith. This is an 
extremely tow ratc. \Ve canllot offer it all re newals, but only on nen 
subscri pt ions: and Ill(' o rder must be mailed in February so that Ollr of. 
fice staff can enter It before the quanerly rll sh begi ns. 

The arreT applies only to addresses in the U.S.A (ServicclIlt'n's 
A.P.O. or F.P.O. addresses will be accepted at this special rate,) 

r\o charge orders accepted, Please me the following form, p r intin~ 
the adllresses or wTltmg them plainly. 

COS P EL PUBLIS HING HOUSE, Sprinlfield 1, Miuoud 

I am attachinl a .heet con tainin, tho name. and addrelle. of .ome Icrvieemen, 
friendl , and relative. for whom I a m praying. Pleale lend them the EVanlel for 
the next fiv" monthl (21 wee lu ) at your .~cia l February rate of Fifty Ce nll 
each. I enelo.e a check or money order to cover the COlt. 

My Name II 

City 

Stree t 

Zone S ta te 

THIS OFFER WILL EXPIRE ON FEBRUARY 28, 1954. 

LA1\W,\ $AS, TEX,-Fcb. 22 ,Elangelist and 
1\ lrl, Robe rt J. Salter, IJi11SbOIO, Tex. (Odell 
Roberts rs I'~~tor) 

!l ARVA RD. II.L.-.\ ssclllbl) of Cod. Feb, 14-, 
E\';Inge li~1 \\'alter La~!le, Scattle, \\·a~h.-by 
Cecil It Liddle. Pastor. 

~IALTA. \I ONT.-Feb, 2-; EI'angelist Dale 
V, 1Ie1le. (I. l NCllby is Pallor ,) 

DE:>"'TER, CA-Fch. 11-, EI';Ina:elist Luthel 
Taslcl, Ad;l1lU. III . ( Buford Collins is Pastor.) 

WA YNF.SBORO. P,\ ,-Cail'llry Ta1x:rnade. Feb 
'7 -28; E\'anjelist L. C. Roble, Unron Sprlllgs, 
N Y.-by F eming Van )\Ieter. J' a510r, 

FRFSNO, CA LIF -Ca!.'!!IY Ta1x:rnacle, Fint 
and Nelada Sts., Feb. 21-~br, 7; Crafnel' 
\Vlr ile I'alty.-by Claude \\'eaver, Pastor. 

ANN ARBOR, I\HC I-I.-E\,angel Temple, Feb. 
IS-Mu. 7; E\':mgelUtl Lym~n and Helen Jolla}, 
.1mt. Mieh.-by Ceolge ~Ioore, Pastor, 

MIA \11, FLA.- Full Coi~1 Tabemaele, Feb, 
H- , Evangell~t Rarmond r . RidLey, liouston, 
Tex. ( RuSlClI ReJ:loat is Pastor.) 

MARYSVII.LE, W:\SII ,-:\$scnrbly of Cod, 
Fcb. Ii-; Evangelist and :'11'$, W,lham Reed, 
Marblernount, \\ 'ash.-b)' John J\ . \Vel tman. ,'as,,, 
16 

I'R \ 'JT. K \'\S . \ ~~mbly of Cod, Feb. 9-, 
1'.vaugeIrSl and ~hs ,.Hoes Colbunr, lIouston, 
Te'l[ , (Rns!t<:ll Rexr03t 1$ P3stor.) 

Clt-\II\\I, W\SII.-Benlton Assembly of Cod. 
Feb, H-; -'h!$ic;;al Fuehen of Men I'alt)', Clenon, 
N. Dak -··b~ Leo Lolln. Pastor. 

S, \:-.1 DILCO, C.\I.lF.-Lasl Sail Diego As~m
bly, 35th aud \\·ightman. Feb. H -2B; ':.an
geli~t and \1r~. Hob L Sheran, 1I01l)"ood, Callf.-
b) .\. K. \IOOle. l'a5tOI. 

To rrK\, K \ '\S. ·-Asscmhh- of God, 610 Lime 
SI, hb. 7-; i':1.mgeli5ts i'ercy and Doroth} 
King I Kinll's \I usical :'1C5scngers).-br Claude 
J. Ut ley, Pastor, 

LANCASTFR. I'.\.-Clad Tidings Tabemacle, 
Feb, 9- -2&: l'.I'angelist$ Do.othy R. Blosey and 
Cbd~s I. BLldlllalter, unc;;aster, I'a.-by Herbert 
L. Jones. l'a)lor. 

YOUi'!C5TO\\'N, O IllO- West Sidc Asscmbly 
of Cod, 79 '\ lIarlford St,. Feb. 16-28; "Christ 
for ,\ 11 Cmo;ade"' with I~\"a"gelist and \lrs. l)a,,1 
lIild, \\inneapolis. \Imn.-b~' E. C. Damiani, 
Pastor. 

n \1.1 .\5, 'I EX - I.a].ewood ,\]emOlial \ sscmhh, 
2707 ,\ brarns Rd, Feb. 21-\1a1. 7; h';lnl:e1i~t 
Vcrnon :-'1 \Iurra" Los Angeles, Calif,-h)' 
I \!. FiOldh.lk, Pa~ t or. 

PORT IlliRO:-..·. :-'IICII-,~mbl) of Cod, 
Ri\eT and IfJth .\,e, '-eb, 16-28; \Insical Vandel
l'loei:s. I"oledo. Oh,o. ht, Roy J Oa\ldson, Pa~tor. 

IXBBOCK. TI':X -hr,! .'\Iscmbly of Cod. 
leb, ,- -, hanli:e1~t Gcon:e lIa}'~l,-b)' II \L 
S"c~ts. PaltOI. 

~JD;-";EY. ;"FBR ~'eb. 14 ·28; E\'aneelist 
and \[1$. C. .\. See1x: and Dun, '\ampa, Idaho. 
ClmlOn Thomp!>Ou is [1a)tor,) 

FlU 11101.0, '\ J Feb. 7-2 1, Elangeli~t 
BOllon I umer. I..ancaltel, P~ _bl' \\'alter c. 
!',eh.c, P .cotor. . 

\\·ICIIII.\ I-',\I.I.S, 'ITX Be\erl)' Drile As· 
'>l:mbl} of Cod, Feb. \4- -IS or longel; E\I3ngeluI 
\\'rll,am r 1I0komb, Dcn\'cr, Colo.-by J. A. 
Ilwd'll, POI$tOI, 

S'I PF"I ERSBURC. FLA ·--Clad Tldina:s ,\5' 
'Cmbh of God. S32·lhd St S., Feb . 21-\lar. 7; 
l\an~cllll aud \I.). Dan Kri(ori~n, BOlton, )"b)). 

-br ,. BalhfOld BLlhol', Paslor. 

1'1.\l,\VII.I.E. K.\'\S,-Union meeting, Crly 
lIall, I'eb. 10-21; i': \alla:elist Bennie liarris ~nd 
l'a.I), FOlt Colhns, Colo. Radio Ploglam ovcr 
\t~tron K,\YS, Ib)'s, Kalll., d~rly at 2:05 p.m. 

CIIRI$TS A\ IB:\$SADORS CRUS/\DE-
'\,agar.! Section of \\'eltern Ontano Drstriet. 
'\La~r.! Falk On I., l'cb. 9-14; ('Overing ehurchC$ 
In the ..cellOn, Feb. 15- -19, clim:U-lIlg wrlh a weel 
"' 1011 Ene. Onl. I, "~ngelrll Olll'er Johnson. 
I'ower~ La].e 'oJ. D~k., spc~kcr., ·b}" lIarold 1I0mc, 
DI)III(t C .. \. $coetaf}'. 

:'\.\ I IO'\. \L SU:-":OAY SCllool. COi'!VE'oJ· 
"1'10' I..:Icl .\uditulrum, St. LolliS. 1\10,. 1\ lal. 30 

\p. 1. beginning T uc,day nrght Outstanding 
\Jle~lers If' lLlOlllmgs aud evenina:l; 33 gTOUp ron· 
{clcntes U\ afternoons. Scpa.atc children's meet 
111(:1, For 100111 re'oCI\' JI'ons wlile the National 
S S. Dep.lrlrneul,.4H \\. Pa{rfr c, Springfield I, 
\1o.. 01 RcscII'alLon Butcau, Room 409, 911 
l.Q(;ult SI, St, LOlliS, \10. Send SI.OO registration 
fcc to ,our District S S DueclOI or the '\ational 
~, S, f>Cparlrllent, 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
\\ '. \'\r£o:O-Capable educ;;ational and musie 

dllcctor for local church.-C. \\. Quattlebaum, Pas· 
tur, Sire/fIeld .\uembly of Cod, ;614 East 12th 
St. Kal1~~S C,t), 1\10, 

TELEVISION PROGRAM 
FRES:-"'O, C,\UF.-Slat!on Kjf:O-TV. Channel 

4:, Sundav 2 30 p,r1l. - ·Claude \\ ·e~ver. l'asIOl, 
Calvary Tabernaclc, 

RADIO PROGRAMS 
\\\Y'I':SBORO, 1'.\ -"'I he Assembly of Cod 

lIolLl," ~t~\1on ,,'AHK, 1490 le., Sunday 8:30 
10 9 ~rn.-Flernm& \'~n 1\ lcter, Paslor. Calvary 
Ta1x:rn~de. 

I'UY.\LLUP, \\ ,\SI I,-"Cospcl Cheel" ~tation 
KPUY. 1450 I.e., Sunday 2 ,0 to 3 p.m. Sponsoled 
by B~nstOIl , \~,ernbly of Cod. Craham, \Vasll. 
-Leo Lonn, Pastor, 

1I0USTO:">i, TEX Station KLBS, 610 kc., 
dally at 6:4} pili., Sund~r$ at 6: 1:; and 10 p.m. 
Sponsorcd br Lmdale ,\ ssenlbl, of God.-Jarnes 
\Ie~echan, 'a~tor. 

\11.\\11, FL.\.-"h rll CO~l)C1 Time." ~l:Ition 
\\\IIE. 1140 kc., 5undal' 7 to 7:10 :am
Olville Srmth. I'aslor. I'll I Gospel Tabernacle. 

BRE'\II:\1\1. TEX.-"Ethocs of Cail-ary," ~ta· 
tion 1..:\\ '111. Sunda~ I to 1:15 p,m,-Thomas F. 
I IJllison, Pastor. Filst .. \<~ernbly of God. 

"1-:\\ C ·\STLE. I;';>I),-" \\'orship Timc," st~· 
lion \\CT\\,·F\I, 102.5 11Iel;, Sunday 5:30 to 
6 p.m.-C. Clenn Perkins, Paslor, 

SI', \RT,\l\BURC, S. C,-"Filst Assemb[y of 
Cou," ~ ta tiOLl \\ ' j,\'S, 1i00 ke" Sunday 9 to 
9 30 a.m. Sponsored b)' :" Ien'5 Fello\\"~hip.-K. L. 
Cla'comb, Pa, IOI 

\!.\LVER:,\, .\RK "Tire Centlal Asscmbly of 
Cod I lour," Ita\1on KDAS, Sundays I: I) pm. 
-Dave L Laughhn. I'altor. 

DELTA, COLO.-Station KUBC, 1260 ].e.. 
\londa, through Friday. 8.15 to 8:30 am. Direct 
from church audltonmn.-I'a,tor and \I rl. I'eter 
Pilot. Dj.eetors, 

LI-B\:,\O;,\,. :" IO,-5t3Iion KLWT, IBO k, 
Sundays 3t 9:4} a III. \. \\' I'eltel. Pastor. 
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